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Bad students

get good news

I A new academic policy on suspensions benefits stu-
dents in academic trouble.

Vitkt lloia l'\Statt W'ttt‘r
This (‘hristttias \inI he a lot hrighter ior soiiie N.('.State students.lit‘i‘eetiye this year. no .ieadeiiite suspensions \inl heissued from the utiiyersity iii l)eieiiiher. \\ hen tallgrades are released.Proyost l’hillip Stiles ieeently approi ed ehatiges toNCSll's aeadeiiiie poliey that dllt)\\s students whobegin a semester “till a eitiiiulatty e (il’.\ helow 2.0to eontitiiie elasses through the nest seiiiester.“In the past. ii a student is as suspended iii the tall. thestudetit eoiild appeal to the l‘iiiyei‘sity Admissions(,‘omitiitteef~ said l~rank Abrams. assoeiaie proy'ost."They eould re enroll and he plaeed iiiider .ieadeiiiieprobation".The problem “till the iortiier poliey resoli ed aroundtime.Preiioiisly. grades iyere released oy er ('hristiiiasbreak. and elasses resutiied iii the middle oiJanuary. The Admissions (‘oitiiiiittee iiould tlietimeet to determine the suspension status oi the student. lithe stitdeiit chose to appeal the deeisioii. alengthy hearing isould ensue,By the time the student was reinstated. the spring semester uould he iii tiill syyiiig and tio liyiiig arrangetiients eould he made. said :\hr;itns."It is \ery hard to tiiake a tan ease atid to has e a farthearing after so iiiiieli time has passed.“ said :\l‘rtlllts.Under the terms oi the updated aeadeiiiie poliey. .illsuspensions isill he gneii out at the end oi the springsetiiester so that all oi the appeals eaii he made over the

See Poucv. Page 4 '

Students study

N.C. marshlands

I An NCSU professor led a summer program in which high
school students had the opportunity to study N.C. marsh-
lands.

Sit\is BRU\\\.Stall Vit’li"
Imagine ehoosiiig to spend too .itid a liali \seeks ot

your summer \aeatioti iii a hot. stii ky .\ (‘ tit.itsh .‘s'ot
tn your wildest dreams you say ’
Well. that is esaetly \ihat eight high sehool sttideiits

deeided to do this past sittiiiiiet \\tth a little helpfrom Stephen Snydei. a protessor Ill iiiaritie. earth. and
atiiiospherie seienees here at N (' \tateSnyder \y as ahle to reeeiie haekttig iroiii the
Earthyyaieh ()i‘gaiii/ation one ot the uorld's largestprivate sponsors oi iield ieseareh pioietts. to rest-ateh
the disaptxuiitng eoasla! iiiaishes on the \ (‘ shore.The liartliyyateh Ui’gatii/aiioii proy ides a litatieh
called the Student (‘halleiige v\\\ards l’rograiii. \yhieli
oiiers students giited iii the arts and humanities a
ehanee to take part in seieiitiiie i'eseaieli that has heeiiapproyed hy the ehalleiige auards progratii. the pro
gram lutided lit pioieeis met the summer. iiieliiditig
the proteet siihiiiitted hy Snyder.The eight students \\ ho spent titiie iii North (‘aroltiiiL
under the stipery istoti oi Snyder and \isiiitig pi'otessoiVickie ('oiitiois. had to he ieeoiiitiiended to their high
sehool eoiinselors and till out detailed applieatioits in
order to he eonsidered ioi the program. the direetor oi
the challenge aiyards pi'ogiaiii. l)ee Rtiiiliiiis. tried to
Choose students iroiii areas that iioiild not normally al
low tlieiti to isit the Itast ('oast.Aeeording to Snyder "\lost oi theiii .iiiie iroiii tairly
and to seiiit and em irotiiiietits and they \\ ere sttiek iiicoastal yietlaiids oi North (iiiolina iii ltily "

st SWAMPS. t- t

Stephen

I A local ethnobotanist spoke to encour-
age people to consider natural healing.

. “ill ‘l HU\I'l(\\(l\(\(\ltl’l\llli ’ l‘

Mark Plotkin seemed thrilled to be speaking to N.C. State students Monday and Tuesday.

WW5WM7285?!
Renowned ethnobotonist shares experiences with N.C. State students

an ethnohotanis‘t. [\n ethnohotaiiist is aseteiitist yy ho works with indigenouspeoples yy ho iise platits ior medicinal

Speaker

enlightens

students

ISpeaiter Joseph Chilton Pearce
encouraged students to take the
time to figure out what's really
important.

(\ltH \Viiiost.viii.” Whit"
lhitik \\llll your heart. not lustyour headl‘liis \ias tiie message that Joseph('hiltoii l’eai’ee. a tespeeied Childdeielopitieni espert. hrought to aiimd oi approuiiiately NU people‘s’y ediiesday titglit at Stewartlllt'ali't.l’L‘arii‘ illallettg‘eil those In the.ttlillL‘litt' lit ask lllL'lll\k‘|\C5. u\Vhillreally tiiatieis' He said thisquestion has iiaittited hiiii tor manyyears“lloxy iiiaiiy oi its take time oii toheme out \\ hat is reallyimportant "‘ l‘eatee asked.l’eai‘t e has dotie tiist that.through a series ol aneedotes.l’eatee related tnueh oi vyhat hasmade hiiii the person he is today.“\\heii l vyas 5. I began having areturning nightmare until age ii. Iwould wake tip sereaniiiig bloodyterror.” Pearce began. “The nightterror was a totality of allconceivable sensations. and ametallic voice would ask ‘Wtut iiit

l4 t. it h") w

'l‘he Sliaiiiait. a tiatiye people oi the.-‘\tii;i/.oii. are ahle to relieve some ot thesymptoms that AlDS \lL‘illl\\ iaeethrough the u~.e i‘i taturzil lllt‘illi.'llit‘\
istoti W'iti"

On Sept X. at .7 ill p lll,. \(lioiiot students attended .i lettiate Iiy
.\laik l’lotkin, aii etlitiohoiainsi uh.» tetetitly returned ttoiii a month it‘lli' .is
signiiieiit iii the \iita/ott\\llt'll I’lotkiii approatlieii the l‘ii'lllllil
iii the .iitdttotttitit oi \\tt!ieispowii
Student teiitet. sttidttits oeie eased liyhis .asttal .ippeaiatite l’iotkiii l‘i“'.tll his
pieseittaiioti hy telling .l i'i‘tillt. stoiy
.thoitt aii eiitoiiiitet he had \\ tilt the med
ieiiie titan ot the \liaiiiaii tithe\itet he taptiiied the studeiiis‘ atieii
tioii. l’lotkiii \‘C\slli‘k'kl \\ll.ll he does as

.\lillt‘
Seieiitists like l’lotkiii leatii troiii diiietetit eitlttires \\ll|lL‘ helping them uorktiiote elieetiyely “llli their natural re\l'lllt‘t'slhe teiiiaindei' oi the presentation eonststed oi a slide show that portrayed theSliaiiiaiis and thett iiiaiitiet oi healingl’lotkin said there are ”C“ titedit inesthat .aii replaee traditional painkillers.(liteii nature. ratliet than a lahoiatoiy. isthe toot oi tiiaiiy iiiedieal disimeiies. hes.ilil.l‘loikiii gaye iiiaiiy esaiiiples oi hoiitlie lt.ili\ e peoples oi South \tiiettea usei'ertaiii plants and iiisetts to treat a iiiiiiiher oi the \iriises arid diseases thatplague the \\C\lL‘lll isoild

'lliey ean also treat .‘iiltiients like ilrahetes and the eoititiioii eolil..-\ prohleiii that is destroying theShaman eitlture is the tiegatii e tiiiltietieeot \yestern eeoiioniie ideologies. l‘loiktiisaid,”They slliltllilild aeti‘l‘l \\ L‘sli‘t‘tt \‘lllltit't‘is hole hog and think that it is hettei."l’lotkiii said“hen st ietitists \etititie into indige'ltili's litiitls llit‘) ilt‘sli'tty llle‘ Lillil .itiiltiegattiely iiiipaet the people. I’lotkitisttld. He said the only “at sottety tanheiieiit tiotii the itiedieine ot iiattye peopie is to .ieeept that \yestern seientists do
st SHAMEN, twat. D

l’earee said he learned a lot fromthat nighttiiare Once he was able toMike tip and is rite the dream down.he iieyet had it again. But he saidthe dreatii led hiiii to ask himself\\ hat really tiiattetedlt \\ as at the age ot N whenl‘eatee said he ".‘aitie iiito [his]tntelltgenee ” llis iatiiily had talkedhiiii into going haek to eollege.eieti though he toked that he hadiieyei gotten ilitough a singlest‘tttt‘slei“hen he took liis iirst sip ofaleohol. he esperieneed an intenseringing sensation in his ears. whieh
\it PEARCE. Path 4 ’

Study could soon trigger job relocations

I A privatization study looks into saving
the school millions of dollars.

yliii Rt sum..4 h.
\Vheii many people heat the isoids

"goyeriiiiieiit eitiployee" they toiiitiie tip
ideas oi lllxttllll‘k’lt'lli e .itid iiieitii ieiiiylint those \ilio .itieiid .\( \‘tate oiieii
do not tiiitiieiliately .ittept this deiiota
tioii..\itei all. pi'oiessois. tood seii tie assis
tiiiits. gtoutidskeepeis and liliiatiaiis ateall state eiiipioyees and all eotitithtite to
a t'oiiipeteiit. student ttieiidly t‘!i\ltti|lnieiit,lhit ieeeittly the eost ot hiring state eiii
ployees \yas eoiiipated ‘.\tlll the tosi oi

eoitipaiites and the itiiixetsiiy is tliitik
tiig .thoiit litiiiging iii tiioie pinately etii
p|o\eil \sotkeislit I‘l‘i‘, the state legislature stig
i‘esied that the l'.\'( \‘ysteiii toiidiiet .i
ptixaii/ation stiidy lit the spring oi
l‘mti the itiitliiigs ot the piiiati/atioti
stitdy. .otidiieted h\ \l(il oi
\lltt'llsd .t l lot'tda hased toiiipaiiy.
totind that sto iiiillion toiiitl he sayed
hy piiyait/atioii iii the lilll\L‘ls|l\ sys
li'lll\ttei heating the results oi the \ltil
sttidi \('\l' looked at tattipits pti\.i!i
/.ittoii on their t‘\\il. eieii though many
oi those \ioikttig .it \(‘Sl already sillllk'
itotit pii\ate eoiiipaiiies and ate itot slate
i‘lliplttyt‘es(the oi the iiist plates the study to

lot l‘t1\iili‘ss. ,leti \ldlttl. t‘lltt‘lit}t'i‘s \\ot
tied .il‘illll lllt‘ll it‘l‘s till
('enteiiitial t'aiiipiis i .in hieath easy.

|lie (‘eiitetiiiial t .iiitpus portion oi
the sttid\. tegaidiitg htiildiiig opera
tiotis and housekeeping is almost i i‘iliIliose operations Ill

lositie

plete. Mann said
tliide ll\ \( tlieattiie. \eiitilattiig and
an \onditioiiitigi and general iiiattite
iiaiite.\\heii asked ahotii Pi‘ssll‘lt‘ iiiditattoiis
oi the team's tiiidttigs. .\l.iiili said to
eoiiitiieiit \yoiild he pteiiiatuie

Hill he did say no iohs \ioiild he lost ll
there \y as a det istoti to pioati/e lhose
ysotkiiig tti (‘t‘iiteiiittal ( aiiipus \ioiild
he ahsoihed iiito the \'( \l uork iotte
dtlil \sotild tlieii \ioik on the lll.llll talll[\ll's

iohs in data entry. house-
keeping. lia/aidoiis uaste disposal. sol-
id yyaste disposal. ll\ ,»\(‘. grounds
iiiaitiieiiante arid steaiii plant opera-
tions l’toait/attoii has illU\l recently
oietiiied iii theek tashing. housekeep-
ing tlll student teiitei htiildingst and in

key itii‘.t\

\\ .‘ iiieoiiie ta\ iotni preparation.
the det istotis stiriottnding priyatiza~

lit‘ill toiith iiiany aspetts oi hie around
the taiiipiis atid .ite \ery eotiipheated.
\lanii said He said the study team ree~
ogiii.’es this .ttid has held iovsn meetings
so those in the \t '.\'l' otiiniunity have a
iliaiite to \ll\\ll\\ study iindings and pri~
att/ation «let istotis
\tiothei li\\\ll itieetitig yyill he held in

llle not to distant tittiii'e to address priva~

Three department
heads named at NCSU

'l‘yso departiiietit heads hay e heeii appointed iii
the Seliool oi Design and one has heeii iiaitted
in the (‘ollege oi Management.Andrew Blillhcli. art assoeiaie protessoi. is iioiy
head oi the department oi giapliie design. lie
_|Otllt‘tl the N.C. State iaeulty iii I‘NI and earned
a bachelor's degree ltoiii the lleiroii Seliool oi
Art at Indiana l'niieisity and .t iiiastei 's degree
irotii the (‘ranhrook .»\e.iileiiiy oi .\rt iii
lilooiiiiield lhll. Miehl‘ttllh A. Rilki. aii .issoeiate ptoiessot \ilio
yioiiied tlie iaetilty iii Wis". is the iii-u head oi
the department oi ateliitet tiiie He earned a
bachelor‘s degree limit the ;\lilt‘lii'.|li l ‘iityersiiy
of Beirut. Lebanon. and a master 's degree how
the lltiiyersity oi Oregon in l-iigeiieMargolis. .i proiessoi. has been
appointed head of the departitient oi eeoiioniies,
Margolis touted the N( ‘Sl‘ lattiliy iii i‘H.‘

tiised on \\d\ ('eiiteiitiial i'aiiiptis
\tt'oiditig to .'\(]\'lptisatt/atioii the ail oi teplat'iiig state

etiiployees \\llll \yoikets lt'oiii piiiate s \ite tliaiitelloi

Center candadites
to give presentations

Iaeiilty. stati and students ate l|l\ tied to heat ‘
the presentations til iliti‘y‘ i‘atidltlaies \k'IL'i'lk‘tl l
l‘) lllt‘ sealilt titlllllltllt‘t‘ liit ihL‘ illlt‘t‘lot’ til lltt‘ i
l“.ii'ttlly (‘eiitei' ioi leaehtiig atid learning .
ltaeh \tllltlltlillL‘ \sill giye .i piihlti pteseittatioii l
in the l‘iiiiyersity \‘tiideiit (‘entei \Valiiiit Room l
on his or her \ istoti ioi the iL‘lllL‘l. l‘he l
eoiiiiiiiitee reitiiests ieedhaek ttoiii the eaiiipiis, I
the sehediile is as iolloiss 3 pm. Sept. l3. ‘
lleth Ito“ set. eseeiitii e diieetot oi the ‘
(‘aioliiia (‘olloqiiy ioi l’tii\ei‘sity letiehiitg and I
assistant direi ioi oi the Institute iot (‘ollege l
.itid l'iiii eistty l'eat hing at \\ esterii (‘iii'olina l
l'iiiieisity. pan. Sept, l7. l)otiglas \Velliiian. l
assoi tale deati lot aeadetiiit aiiaii's arid .
pt‘oiessoi oi parks. i‘ei teatioii and tourismiiiaiiageitietit; and p iii. Sept. lts'. Kenneth
(litllis. assistant dii‘eetoi oi the lliidergraduateStudies 'I ittorial ('eiitet

\latiii ltiads a toe peiswti pti\att/.i
tioii stitdy teaiii that l(\i_il\t‘s on st'\i'li ti/atioti oti ( eiiteiiiiial()iiiipiis

>134V V
<i i>
A

I?
III 86 l.() 62

Free Adult Education
courses offered

\ll itiitieisity employees who \\.llil to ()
inipioy e their hasii iiiath .iiid reading skills in
or \\tilk toysaid .i (ill) eei'tiiieate are no ited
lU itee t lasses itlli‘l'i‘il l‘y l'tli'lllllt‘s \
()petatioiis \
\Vake leehiiieal ('oiiiiiiutiity (‘ollege \sill
pro\ ide the itistriietion iroiti l3:.’~(l to 2 ‘ill pan
on litesdays and l'hiiisdays in the Morris
Buildings large eoiilei‘etiee room. I
.\pplieaiiis tittist eoiiiplete an enrollment iortii M4V

D

‘33

V7

W’ Ill 84 L065
L .u.___.._5 ,_

lteliite llti‘y .tlli‘nd
hi the past. itiatiy studies haye shoys ii that
.idtilts is ho go haek to reeeiy e their ( il{l)s attei
dropping out ol high sehool otteti rei en e
hettei iohs than ti they had not gone haek to

()
M
0
R
R
()sehool

lot more iiiioriiiatioii. eall l’at (iianthani at
SIS 0823
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Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don’t worry about the time or the distance.
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Sports EtlllO’
they tell you to stud) histor).because it \\ Ill go e )Ull \aluablelessons for the tuiure.So too often we get all \\ rappedup In the history that \se l'orgetabout the present.i think this Is part ot‘ the \\ hole(‘entennial Arena problerti.People are too u rapped Iip Iii thehistory surrounding N.(‘. StateBasketball to realize that the) areJust making the Issue \sorse.'lliey are to \\ rapped tip to see thelight glaring from the end ol thetunnel and to wake Iip and realm-that the student body lost an)eontrol. u halAso-es er that It mayhave. although quiet doubtable.had. a long. long time ago.Like nine years.And the students eontiiIIIe to lightthe arena like the} are truly.The student body has Iriore to sayabout this aretia than about thetuition hikes that the state hasplaeed on Its.Students has e more to my aboutthe arena than 24-hour~visitationand-more to say about it than the.sin of all sins in Greek life. theadvent ol‘ a dry Fraternity ('ourt.You ha\ e to admire the tenaeit}ol' the student bod}. l ant proud tobe part ol the eause; but I tliitik it Istime that u e started using ourpti\\L‘l’s lor good and not lotknocking otir heads against a it allso tliiek that not men the rumblingsol a briek)ard orator eould passthrough.l “dill tlits arena no more tltan the
llldjtlrll}. and exert less than thellllllOrll). but It Is going to happen

I aIti not knoekriig the lll\lltl‘_\ olN('Sl' basketball. III laet. It isimportant that \\e Ir_s to presets e ll.But at tlits potiit. \\ e are IIot gottig
to aehte\ e that h} lightng tliearena.it Is about polities and resenueand lit‘l' lootball. not about \\ hatthe student both \sants. and \\ ehas e to aeeept that. ot else \\e aretools.I line Re)tiolds as much as
anyone else.No rti_s l)ad hasn't been taking me
to games eier} _\ear sinee l u asthree. and no. l \sasn't a State l'anIII “M or \\ hen Kay You l'Irststarted tn the 7tls. bitt I still loseRe) nolds.But fighting against the Arenadoesn‘t mean that you are lightingto sate Reynoldslri l'aet. \\ e are iust makingmatters \sorse,What tse need to do Is to light tomake sure that Reynolds remains
an integral part of \\ oll’paek
atlileties. We need to make surethat Reynolds Isri't lorgotten it
won‘t get done by lighting to stop
the budding of this riess arena.beeause it Is here. and unlesssomeones house talls on the
Wieked Witch ol the lost. It Is not
moting l'or quite some time.

it anstlung. \\ e should ertibraee
this arena for \\ hat It Is worth. and
eoneentrate on letting business .Is
usual goon itist oll ot‘ (‘atesAsenueWe should take a lesson. nol ttt
history. but III present day realism.
While I would hesitate to tliitik that
State eoIIld learn anything elsefrom (‘hapel Hi”. there is anImportant lesson l_\ Ing among the
Wine and eheese do“ II the road.
When the llN(‘ ('ll men‘sbasketball program mos ed into the

Dean l)ome. It opened tip a wholenew game tor the \sonieri's team.
The l.Ll\l} 'l'ar lleels eontiriiie toplay In ('arrnteheal (i_\llll11|.\llllll.
attd ou Ii the plaee.When the State men's programmoses Into the men arena ('oaeh
You and her teams Iritetid to
continue to play the lllttltil'll) of
their games III Reynolds. lt \\ Ill

st. va. tut-t tr

to fresh

I N.C. State women's soccer team
looks for contributions from eight
rookies.

Rsss Kiiiota,Stall W'ttei
It the lust in e games ol theseason are an} measure ol sIIeeess.than the N.(‘. State \soIIIett's soeeerteam looks to be back on the“timing traek.
Besides the obsious strength olha\ttig .tll esperieneed squad \\Illlst'\ en returning seniors and se\ enreturning |lllllt\l‘s. these earls\Vollpat‘k \ Ietories ha\ e leatiired anItitpl'essne sliti\\tttg til the team'sIieueomers,
'llie eight Iookies. set en lreshitieriand one tr‘aitslet‘. ha\ e aeeotinted lorthree ot Nt'. State's eight goals andadded three assists. (‘le.tt’l_\ lltelootball team Isn't the only one \\llltthe motto. ‘Right here' Right nou"Leading this paek ol reert its is a

Technician

Wolfpack Women look

i“ he’s young. f
l She’s quick l
{and She’s smart.“ r

(‘oat h \l\ m ( ‘oi'nea..Iltoitl lreshiIIaII Shane ( iallo
highl) talented elass ot ollensitepla)ers uho look to IIIIiIiedtatel\add lirepotsei to the stoitieii‘saltat k.'l'\\o loi\\aids. \harie (iallo andShannon lIIll\ are espetted tolta\ e that tspe ol Iittpatt(iallo. .I lloIIda Iiatoe. britigs anItirptessise set ol skills to the team..\s a high st‘liool senior. she scored5“ goals. .i \tlltll‘l tt‘t‘tittl. lllltlcaptured lIIst team all state honorslot the \t't oItd tear to .I Io\\. llet[\rt‘st'llst‘ lids .Ills‘dil\ ltt‘t‘ll lt‘ll tillthe lIeld. toiitril‘titing a pair olassists In lllt' i\\o iotirnatttents.

It’s a textile

showdown

IClemson comes to Raleigh in the
Pack's first home game of the season.

_l\\1l:.\ (It RH-Assrstant Sports Editor
Yt‘s’Bowl tinie''l‘extile. that Is.[he Wollpaek laees (‘lemson thisSaturday in “bat has lieeortieknotsn as the lestile Itoss I.Started III lost. the l'esttle llosslleattties a IIIat;hIIp ot tsso ol thenation's largest testile schools(‘leIIison holds an llrfi adsantageIII the series. iIIt‘lIIdIIIg urns III thelast too.But don't espeet that to hamperan} ol the l’atk‘s eont'ident'e orattitude."It's great to ha\e a \sinriiiigattitude.” senior tight end Markl'homas said. “When _\ou't‘essuiniiig and things are going \sell.things leel a lot better than the) do\\ hen you're not doing so hot."
l'he l’aek \\lll ha\e to Ilia“ onthat ssinning attitude lor strength agreat deal this Saturday The l‘aeklat'es a (‘lemson team thattraditionally plass elose e\et‘) timeout. and \\ Ith both teams possessingboth potent running games arid

strong delenses. this year promisesto be Iio dilt'erent.lleading ('leriison‘s ground attaekIs senior tailhaek Raymond l’riester.
(‘lemson's all-time leader Inrushing yardage and number otearries. l’rtester stands as apreseason eandidate tor the Dr.Pepper l)oak Asiard. lle lass elaiinto nine other ('lertison rushing

records. and It he rushes tor lllllyards or more Saturday. he'll add

another to the list.l’t‘Iester has l'llsltt‘tl tor at least Itltlyards III the past to e games. I) mg areeord by Kenny l’lossers. .\ si\thwould set l’riester at the top of therecord sheet and further bolster theelaiiri that he Is (‘leriisoti‘s greatestrunning baek ot' all time.Standing In his ua} “Ill be atough det'etisise line headed bysenior (ieorge Williams. The (tr-l.IN! pound delenso e taekle authorsa liont line that has held opposingt‘llt'll\k'\ to .I tt'spet'lal‘lc l l0 )til‘tlson the ground. IIIelIidiIig a scant 93yards against lliike last \seek. 'l'hepl.t_\ rtl \d blttlt"\ deletisoe llltt‘\\lll he .i Illlt Ial taetor in thetilllttilllt' ol \attudas 's gairie.
”I think Il _\t‘ll lake .I\\.t} theirtlttltltllj.‘ :‘allle, kitllot‘ gill .t :JUUtlthanee.” llead (oath \like t)'('.ttnsaid

l'he} tend to shoot theitisels es iiithe ltttil.“ llk‘ .idds‘tl "l \llll tltlll‘l
think thes \e done t'\t-I)tliiitg IIItheir paekage'l‘llt‘ \\t\lll‘dtlsl\ ”I‘dt'l’sdg‘s‘” l\ lL‘Ilb_\ sophomore Itiiarterliaek laititeHarriette. ('Iiitenth tanked lllth inthe s's‘lllllH \\llll a lts'tl l passingL‘lllL'lt'llt) rating Harriette haseotiipletetl H ol his is passes lltat
t‘tHlle to an (\ts spereenl eoiiipletion pertentagelotii‘ ol those .oIIIpletioIIs “eregood l'or touehdouns. including thefirst store ol the lhtke Saute. llIspoise in the lust t\\o games this
season shous hou llllltll Harriettehas iittproted met the span ol iIIst

Illll‘lt‘ssHt'

one season.
“lhrs )eai. he's tight on top ole\er}thtn§.z." l'homas said

so TEXTILE. In t. I >

new faces

"( rallos plated '»\e|l lllIIIIk she'llget L‘\i‘lt l‘t'llt‘l lit'tdltst‘ sltt'l\)tillllt‘ she‘s tlllltls and \lli."ssmartf trillllllt'lllt‘tl head toat'h\|\III( oIiIeal
lIIll\ lll'st‘ tiallo. had anllt‘l\\ t'lt' goodUlllsldlltllll‘.‘ hieh sthool tareeil-l 'l'tl.ll\ lastk'lll‘lll'l‘. lot.is tlt‘slt'liallttll .I« the I lass .\ pl.i_\erol the _\I'.tl ll.tll'st‘ \otith(\troliiia

\t'.ll.tll slttl‘e’ llt‘llitls .l*s \\e‘ll
III llt'l

\\htle ltilljt hasti I seen attiotilllls \t‘dl ltt‘t .Itlst’ til llt‘l lt‘t't'lll .\( lloperation that liasti‘t kept ('orneallioni pit-«lilting .i proiIIisIIIg llllllrt'lot her,
" \lthoiieh sheW. Iiot _\et plated.l’te seen enough to knou she's atitialro plaser.” said the mat h
'lakiiig on IIIidlreld duties areKtiset (‘liiistian and Kristin Millon.who hate t'oiiiliiiietl tor tuo goalsearls on in the season.
Both ('hristian and Millon \sei‘esupposed to he t’ltltllltlll} eased Intothe rotation l‘lll their tiuiek

.ttlltlslltlt‘llls lit It'llt'jjt‘ ill I\- ll.l\tearned lllt III stgiiilr. .'lll plas :ttt'tuiie
\llllitll. a IettIIIt trout \tttll‘stltllk'\II/ Is an all state pl oer \ll‘5'knatural e Ise lit the lllltlllt'lsl litIitipressed the mat h so lat
She's a I'lass plaser('oineal. "She's \eij. tontlotlal‘le\\ tilt the hall III terttei llt‘lrl

\.litl

('hiistiatt. hailing lioiii sot. er to l(llt't‘ttslitirti~ helped lead ltt'l .Ilt..rmater. Northuest (itiillord lll.‘ll t.an is i l Ieeord and a berth in thestate's-1 .\ plit}olls last teat
.loititiig (‘liristian Is high stlroot

Page 3
MeganJeidy ofthe Packmovesthe balldownfieldagainstUNC-Greens-borowomen'ssoccerteam.

It'lt titl- . Le an
l.‘.ilti'tl.t“t' l’wt \ sit-t a highlsrustle llltl wialrw and a \aluableiti-tl l~' it»; \‘tottpal lhe media'.'llltl’ .All \tt-. tasils \( State'sly' dimpu lL'tlllll sineeIlsit,’".Il ll tun, rutpaitsoits to put thetg .l‘lt.t1 'lI thr sllllt rategot‘) asstate s lt‘llllll \t'tll sl.tll|llL' keeper.‘ I’l't‘l I \lt tl/ tlitthlllltt ti o I. tilt‘.ttl plat Illt' titiieIs; it t it “an llll‘ loath leelsail, st. the mid titit’e slidsti ted ' . the toileve game and

w FACES. l'tu r. b

$8350".

Linebacker Morroco Brown. tailback Tremayne Stephens. and center Seamus Murphy listen
intently to Wolfpack football head coach Mike O'Cain during the pep rally held last night at Paul
Derr Track. O'Cain stressed the need for continued fan support at all at the football games this

in ..I u- l’. ' loosens

Wolfpack to face first test of season

State's Pablo Mastroent battles for control of the ball while
Jeremy Ballenger (No. 16) looks on.

I N.C. State men’s soccer team will
face their first big test of the year.

K (i\ll\l\‘stiwl‘, t 'it
Mas the toad be kind
At least that Is \\ll.tl the \tmen's soetei teaIiI Is thinking
l‘llts \\t‘t‘kt‘|ltl. llts‘ l'.ts‘ls lit’dtlstlit\\lt litl‘dt't‘t‘ lt‘dtl ltit‘ Iltt‘ lltlkt‘Met l Ile (‘lassit iii Durham, aridreadies to laee. not Atlantic (rightt‘onler‘enee ('(~ toe l)IIke. hutnational Not Indiana. and l’ennState.l‘he totiriiaiiient \\ ill be tlte l'aek'slrrst matches assay from thelflt‘lltllt \‘ttltltllt‘s Ul hlt‘llltttl RtttttlStadium. and “Ill leature three olthe toughest opponents on States19‘” schedulel‘he l’aek \\Ill lat e oll against thelloosiers tonight at ‘ till. openingthe No dai tourtiariient
Slate eonies ol'l ol a l o\ertttiie\it‘tors met I ouisiille in this past

\lrtlt’

\\t‘t'lst‘llil.\ “t‘llt‘dtk ritltvl.‘('lassit“llllt‘ ('oat h (ieoige laiantur;and the l‘l‘ll stittad game into :h.season looking to \.l|‘ll.lll/t‘ on llikesperteiiee and leadership ot \t'\klireturning \L‘lllith onls lotit \\!llplat III I tida_\ ~s L‘dlllt‘.\eiiioi l)an \lesandei \Iatt s
starting goalkeeper. broke his \sirsiIII piattiee last \seek. and looks toreturn lot’ the x\(‘(‘ season. sshrt h
heguis ne\t \seek()Iitstde Midlieldei ()ronde .\shhurt lits knee IIi the lust hall ol thispast \seekeiid‘s opener against HighPoint. .\sh \\lll sit tor ow to llllt‘t\seeks \\ Ith an tutors to his \lt'lSenior detensemaii lsuitSokolosuki t‘et‘ened t\so _\e|lo\\(aids in the ()l \ieiois against the(‘ardinals\tate takes on Indiana. one ol thenation's top teams in the past tooThe Hoosiers “on thtet-lllt‘ilt‘t‘itllesnational thampionshrps llll‘l.‘s(l.s
Indiana Is led b} pie season all

M\, l as.» \l.i\ania. aitd \silllot i =r WWI national high seliooltrot: ot lllt' \eai \Iek (iarei‘a to;'i ».I liilttsell Iitt lltt‘ ttillt‘gt‘ lt‘Vt‘le Ill\linke led l‘\ \lI ("Iirtis. “ho\HIiI-rl t\\o t‘t\.ll\. tlt‘lL‘dlCtl lltghl‘t-Io‘ and l otiis\tllt‘ last \\ eekend tilthe s.i‘llt‘ \\ ollpatk atlidas L lasste.ltut ltlnt~ lit-\Ils “I” open the\ieekeitd against Penn State. who\\lll lake on the l’aek at 5 pair. on\atttrda}Penn State has been ranked iii thetop merits ill the nation all season,and t IIIIeIIll_\ test at No. IX.lhe \Ittan}. l ions are eomtng ol‘fot a .' .‘ tie \\lllt Loyola of\l..r\laritl \ltei grabbing a 2-0lL .id tails III the seeond hall‘. theliotis .Illtmed l o_\tiltl it) He thegame \\lllt ll seconds left on thetlot kl’enri \taie Is led by sophomoreIon \ltt'lay. senior ‘l'raVIs Bergerand tumor keeper Sieve Saunders.\\ Ito sat out as the Lions downed St.ll.|llt is. l l.

i"6..

mas“.{Ari-u-.tux



Molt

Textile
(iiiititiilcii l'ttft' l‘i -.

“Especially \slicii it comes togetting its in the right play. l’acrrigDuke. they tried to run ll tip a littlebit and try to do some blit/es.When you face those blit/es a lot. llputs a lit! Ul' pressure on yourquarterback. I think he did a greatjob."Front ()‘('.iiri's perspecirie. theWolt‘pack football team is ready toplay."Every team‘s dil‘tcrent; e\erygame‘s drt‘l'ererit.” tl‘t‘airi said. "Ithink this team still handle ithegarnet dil'l‘erently. It‘s the “11} isebeat Syracuse. I think ise can be anexcellent football team and that sseARE an excellent lootball team."

Check out the
.- Pigskin picks
g’update on Page 6

Sports

ll'iir/(i >’

(‘lenison at .\'.(‘. State
Wake Forest at liast Carolina

Duke at Northiyestern
Mary land at lt‘lorida State
Richmond at Virginia

South (‘arolina at (ieorgia
'l‘emple at Penn State
:\|abariia at Vanderbilt
(‘olorado at Michigan

W. Virginia at Boston (‘ollege
Wyoming at llassaii

San Diego at Washington
Akron at Miami i()liio)

Boise St. at (‘entral \llL'lllg‘atl
Stanlord at North ('arolrna

CROSSWORD By Sheffer
ACROSS paneled art 2 Frost— 19 Costa ——1 Bric-a- -— 39 Exrsted laden 22 Phantoms5 Campo- 41 Vicmity 3 Fast oaiIiWickbello 42 Panoramic. horse 24 Wield adenizen often 4 Ricochets needle8 Mac- 45 Turkey‘s 5 Pertumy 25 Paleozorc.Donald‘s capital 6 Newcomer e 9place 49 The Mona to somety 26 Asked. on12 Piece of Lisa. eg. 7 Harold or "Jeo»ltalian 51 ”Zounds"' Herben pardy'"bread? 52 German Egyptian 27 Abu Dhabi13 Old Olds nver King. and Dubai,14 Lotion 53 A Stooge 1936-52 e.g,additive 54 Roughly 9 Cheerful 29 Fond du —,15 Gen. 55 Reformer willing- Wis.Bradley Elizabeth ness 30 “Wow'”16 Like — Stanton 10 Elvrs's 33 UnsealedPollock's 56 Type units specralty 36 Larderan 57 Siestas 11 Shea 38 Hire18 Bionic DOWN squad 40 Roundman 1 United 17 Even if, Table20 Appalls nations? tor short address21 Artist . . 42 SomeJoan Solution time. 26 min. houses

23 "- Town“ are built24 Water- on itcolor 43 Last tewpainting? notes28 Narc‘s 44 Arrivedquantity ‘ 48__Tai Mahal31 Sea eagle srte32 Wind: 47 Grateprefix 48 Commo-34 The Way, tionsin China 50 There's35 Biting a smallinsect charge37 Three- for it

igskln Picks 199

Dr iiir\ [ii iii \. Mir ltRl iiil\i\itiiir\ii l\\l'\(.ltll lissi lliryis truths! .\ltll{<.\\ |\\taoiui lti \lslli
buod‘» [GIIO' ‘itt ntt' \t Senator Lioyt‘tt‘O’ WRN News At‘tthoi Wial N‘eiss A'tc'io' \‘.t‘ Esrlai'i Wtrtot
Nt‘ Stare \‘ t' .s‘rare N.(‘, State Nt‘. .s‘ratc N.(‘. State N,(‘. State .\‘.(‘. .s‘iate

l-asr (Lir‘olrria lv'ast ('arolrna lz‘asl (‘arolina liast (‘aroliria Wake Forest liast (‘arolina \thlu‘ lt'orcst
Northiyestern Nortliiiestcrri Northwestern North“ estern Northsy estern Northuestern Northucstern
Florida State l‘lorida State

Virginia rigiiiia
(ieorgia (icorgia

Penn State Penn State
.\l.ibania \ atidcrbtlt
\lrchigaii \lichrgaii

\\ . irgtria llostori (‘ollegc
lla\\ari llil\\.lll

\\ ashington
Miami

\\ .islirngton
.\lianii

t'ent. Michigan
.\'ot'th ('arolnra \‘tantord

Policy

siiiiiiiier Students appealing tlicttsuspensions \\tll also be .illo\\cil todllt‘lttl stlltllttt'.’ \t'ssli‘lt cl.is\c‘\ .tlltl\\lll lia\c the triiie to locate houstrig. \braiiis said.Students isliosc appeals are successtirl \\|ll bc plated on .icadcrttic

Shamen
‘.tti ‘ttt" llr,i ‘

not knoiy cwtythrng
“It you see the man iii the \shitc

coat you lcel bctlcr.‘ he said

l-‘lorrda State

Penn State
Alabama .\lal‘arna
(‘olorado Michigan
W. Virginia
Wyoming
Washington

North (‘ar'olina

l5lorrda State l7lorida State l’lorrila State
Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virgina
(icorgia (ieorgia (‘ieoigia (‘ieorgia (icorgia

Penn State

W, Virginia
\y'y oming

\\ ashington
Miami Miami

North (‘arolrna

probation and liayc one semester toraise their (il‘.\ 'l'hcy “I” not be ingood standing \iitli the uniyersrtyduring this time and “ill be retiiiircil to attend adytsrng sessionsl'or toiii necks ol the setttester. lltheir (il‘v\ docs not rise. the siltdents \\ ill be suspended again.Abrams said the changes ha\cbeen rti cl'l'ect lot l'irst year studentsunder thc original academic policyHe hopes they \yill riots bencl‘it allNt‘st' students has riig acadciiiirdilticulty.
Society should not rely on the

prescription riicdrciric to heal aches
and pains. l’lotkiri said. lnstead.
they should take a look at some ol
his resoltitronaiy scicntit'rc methods
by connecting to the iiitciiict at
“is“.cthiiobotariy org. or by rcad
trig ltis book. "'lalcs iii a \liaiiian's
-\pprcriiicc "

'l'echnician news: emerage you can liye yyith.

Penn State
Alabama
Michigan

\V.V’irgrnia
llassaii

Washington
Miami

(‘cnt Michigan tent. Michigan ('cnt. Michigan ('ent. Michigan (‘ent. Michigan (\‘ltl. Michigan
North (‘arolina

Penn State
Alabama .\labariia
(‘ttlttt tttlt)

W. Virginia
llays‘aii

\\'ashrngton
Miami \liaiiii

North (‘arolrna \‘tatiloril

Swamps
l‘a '.( t‘."'.l.(-.l l“'l"

In tact. c\ccpl lor one studenttrout ()liio. all the others \scrc ltoiii\\'cst ol the Mississippi\\ ah the help ol Nt‘st' students\iorkiiig \\ith Snyder on the prolc‘s'l. lllc‘ lllg’lt \t‘lttiiil ‘llltlk‘lll\ st‘t‘tiltheir first ten days .it NCSI‘ conducting e\pcrimcrirs and stillll‘lt'ltrig protects to prcpare tliein tor thcl‘icldiyork on the horr/on llicNS(‘l' students new not only .iblrto contribute troiii a scrcritrtic pcispectiyc but \sere also able to keepthe high school sltltlt‘tlls busy \\llll.lt‘llytllt‘sIn lhc end. the high \slll‘tll stridents lotiiid tlic tiiarshcs arc \lllrcntly able to keep up \iith the itstrig sea lc\cl. \iiydcr said lliit itdoes not seem that this \\tll roiilin

Florida State

Penn State

Michigan
\\'_ Virginia
Wy oming

\\'ashirigtori

September 12, 1991

(ill\l51l|lil.| \ii( 1 int
i illl‘ s Mom
N(. State

liast (‘arolina
Duke

Florida State

Jr ii (lira in
Sport [610' Emeritus

N.(‘. State
l-last (‘arolina
Northwestern
l‘lorida State

Virginia Virginia
South (‘iirolrna (leorgia

Penn State Penn State
.r\l;tli.lllti’t Alabama
('olorado Michigan

liitsltitt (‘t‘llL‘g‘L‘ “v. Virginia
Wyoming Wyoming

San Diego
Miami

Boise State

\Vaslirngton
.t\kron

Horse State
North ('arolina Stanford

tie as lllc‘ gl't‘t‘tt lttlttst‘ Clll‘Ct‘l accel-erates the rates at Much the sea lev-L‘l tlst‘s_ lltt.‘ \ltltlc‘ttts disco\ered.l'ritil no“ the marshes haye beenable to grim \ertically to make uptor the lost land caused by shoreland erosion. Snyder said.l‘he marshes pros ide a type of fil-tratioti s_\ stctti lor \yatcr as it entersthe ocean. protecting it t'rorii manyland toxins. Should they continueto deteriorate. many important fish.iiid slielllish “Ill lose their naturalhabitat and probably be \s‘iped out.Snyder has been researching thisproblem toi eight years and Willti‘lllllillk‘ to record changes takingplace in the marshes ysliile attempt-ing to come tip isitli solutions {oran e\et growing problem.l'lie program relies on businessesand people to help support the cho-sen protects In this case. the pro-tect \\ as entirely trinded by Thelliirtcc l'illllltldlltlll. a foundationthat dedicates its sery ices to raisingmoney tor philanthropic purposes.

Pearce shares unique viewpoint

glaring“ i/Jlt'llj L’tLL’t
ltt‘ rt‘lt‘t‘s to as .I “phase shill,”l’earce said that. during this time.he t‘elt that nothing could harm liirii.,»\s he e\petieticcd this phenomenonagain and again. he learned that hecould rntcrscne in ordinary cause-aridrel'l‘ect situations. l'herc aremany other documented cases ot‘such incidents. \shich medicale\perts are trying to e\plarn. hesaidl’earcc related an llltltlk‘lll lliat he
retcrred to as “iritertering \sith theontological construct ol‘ theunryerse ".>\s a batik riiailiiric operator for aclearinghouse. l’caicc had to sortchecks tor \arious banks Since he\\ as going to st hool during the day.this rob \\ as done late at Night.l’carce csplaiiicil that ll lic operatedon pure lartli. he could operate themachine and still sleep“I caught the sound and had thatsame slirtt," he said "I iii-scr closedmy eycs but had aiiia/ing dreams."

TREK
GARY FISHER
y—vw-v‘vw’f "1[:0 94A is 31?}; 4.
[AEM()ND

(after-i i «yr tint be 1 cinibiried

'See store tor completedetails Prices valid throughSept 30, 1997, on iii-stockmerchandise only, andcannot be combinedwrth other offers or priorpurchases Quantities.sizes and colors may varyby store

10% 0" I’ll CHASE OFANY SERVICE R
| OR ACCESSORY. i i 250 OR GREATER.I im-i, arr not be I’JmLttflVC’_ - _ J _ — - - - _ -

SPECTACULAR A

SAVINGS TOR

STUDENTS!
- 90 Day Low Price Guarantee

You'llloveyourbilteorwe’llbuynbadt
selection of accessories-

lodts, pumps, rear radts, bags and more

030031

'HIIS¢

America 5 Bicycle Superstore
ES*USA

Pleasant Valley Promenade
6234 Glenwood Avenue
(919) 182-1 000

$25 OFF

ofl,’ 1'
. .,I/~ ..

.\ttcr se\cral similar incidences.l’carcc said he bccariic alraid of hispoyi er and began to back aisay, llctell that he \\ as in il\ er his head.ll \\ as (“it years allc‘l his “Hedied that lic had the e\pcrrciicc olhis lite. “'l‘lic cycrit \sas alriiost aiii.i_|or disastcr. 'llic iiiipai't \\.is soenormous that I had a hard timeadjusting." l’carcc saidWhen questioned about theincident. l’earcc ysas ielut tant to ptithis e\perrencc into \\t\t‘il\ He saidthat. although he had e\pcrrenccdseieral mysticalhappenings. this \sas cotiiplclclydil'l'erent."'lliis iiasri't intelligence.” l’earccsaid. “'l'his \\ as a state."He yyent on to say this poster hadsliossn liitii that humans really dohate dominion oi er their iiorld.“We don't hate intelligence.” he
said. "We hate intellect."Pearce \yeiit on to e\plarn thatthere is a dramatic distinctionbclys een the tiyo. Intellect is formed

Classical

in the brain. but the heart is themaioi source ol intclligcricc in thebody."We riitist teaihthink." l’carcc said,l‘carcc e\plaiiicd that iiciirocardiology is the study ot ilicrelationship betiiccii the heart .lllilthe brain. .\lcdiral e\perts liascloiirid that acli\ity iii the licait
[‘l't‘t‘L‘tlt‘s all lltL‘ .tcll\ ll) ttt lllL' litrtiliand in the body. llie licart startslurictioiiing in thc cmbno sc\ct.il\yeeks belore the brain l'orriis.Nt‘lll'tl-t‘dl'tllllltthl\l\ liayedisco\er‘cd that the heart sends outelectrotiiagnctrc signals 1.5 \\attsol electrical cner'gy \\ itli e\crypulsc. l’carcc said. hisclettroiiiagnctic t‘rcld surrounds theuhole body iii yyhat Is krioyin as atorus. the same magnetic trcld thatcircles the earth. He said the heart isthe center ol this radiation.“When yoti are picking up \ ibcstrom somcone. e\ en ll they do hasca smile on their lace. you arc

lllt‘ lls‘dtl lit

TLiS is 8.10!) \YYMCA
for at 9055??th role model.

pr.. king tip on their electromagneticliclds." l’catcc said.What iicrito cardiologists attemptto do is study the interactionltt'l\\t't‘lt signals lr'om the heart and
their relationship \\ith the brain.
llic idea is to bring the [no organs
and their signals itito sync WllhR'Jsll other. It is this area thatiiitcrcsts l’catcc the most.llis cnihiisiasni \\ as contagious."llc absolutely loses life and is
.rtiaid iil nothing." said Dave (ioldol the \clt ls'iiosiledge Symposium.the group responsible t'or bringingl’caric to N.(‘. State. He went on to
say that II “as a tribute to N(‘Slland the intellectual andr'iliilosopliical le\el ot the uniyersitylltal l‘t‘ati s‘ llail ttct‘t‘piCtl Ilit‘ltl\ tlatiori to speak.llic speech. co sponsored by thel in in \ctii Itics Hoard. \s as part of
tlic \elt ls’rioiilcdgc Symposium. agroup that meets e\ery 'l'hursday at' ill pin. in 'l‘ompkiiis (3] l3.

You‘ll love working
will tie YMCA!
We're looking for youth
counselors who are fun,
energetic and have an
eagle eye lot' safety.
Flexible .s't-ektiav hours——
mornings and aft: Tnoons
Over 25 sites available.
Make a difference in a
child‘s, life will the YMCA.
(lall the senior vouth programstint-t lot at any YMCA branch:

A.E. Finley 848-9622
Cary Family 469-9622
Central 832-9622

\t'r- build strong kltls,stiiirig L-ttiilies.strong r oiitniuniiies.
’—
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Technician
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Local music scene goes big screen

I A new film makes its debut right
here in little old Raleigh, N.C.

‘ \l‘lkl\it.i~.l :tt
\in lllil\li l.iii that li.ix xpcnt .i\\llllt' III the .iic.i knoux that \oitli(.tlt lin.i. expct tally the Raleighl)tiih..in ('h.ipcl llill teg‘ion. li.ix .ipicIIy \l.llllllllIlL' unilcigt'ound\Rinictitnex it xeenix thatexciyonc ix Hi .i hand. knoux ahand. oi knonx xonicone \\lio ix in.i hand, but the truth ot the matter ixthat only .i xclcct ten e\ei make itout of the lumii tithillitlt \\hile\i‘lllt' tctiitil c\ctx we the Raletilhlocal xtcnc .ix unthaiteil Iciiitiiiy.ind .iic looking: Iliix \\.t\ \\itlt theirt‘yi‘i‘tiiux .illil lilt‘llpockctlmokx opened. one man hax

\t L‘llt‘

l.|txt'tl
wine I.» the to. .d lllll\|t xccnc \\llil.iiiothct Inottxc in mind\Jll'xt‘ \ottli ( .iiolintan. lolin\chult/. retenth ux.cd the lii.in:!|c.ind ttx inuxttal i.ilcnlx .ix theinxpiiation tot litx ncn ttlm,“llantluagiui.” l ilnied locally. themay totuxex on the tout Incinhcix«it "('iicux \lonkey." .i band Ii\iiii'Io l‘I'eak llllll the big time In. thepioi'exx. the lilni takex .i xliarp look

' lr - i t,tl’l)i».tmai ‘lillvMatthew Hennessey. Lee Holmes. Steve Parlavecchlo and Kevin Corrlgan appear in the new JohnSchultz film. “Bandwagon."
l‘v-

.it the hi iinkx .ind pittallx that come\\ith the road to tame. and ottcixinxight into the xoinetinicx.inoiiialnux tiliti.ltlt'l\ that populatethe Initxic induxtt'»ll .Ill\itllt' \llitlllil l‘t' .ll‘lt' lit Ullt’llll\l_l,!ltl into the llltt\li \tt'llt‘. llwould he \cltult/ \\hilc attendingthe l \( (li.ipcl llill. \‘t'hiilt/xei‘\cd .t hiict innI .ix druiiinict toilikdl lt‘pt’lliix. Ville (\‘lltlt’llx. “llt‘llthe g'ioup pcitoiin\t'lltlll\l_\. \Xllltll/ iit‘i lilt'il ti‘i gitinxtead In \inci'ican I ni\eixity.\\hcte he \ltlillt‘tl him"i got i’t'lt‘ lit‘xlt'tl U ht"\ l‘t'c‘ttkniinn to joke.

xlttllt‘tl In

lle l.itei \\cnt on to direct xeyeral“\l.ikiii;i ot" dot unientaiiex for\llt h ”Hook."" \t.it linophohia" .ind ".luraxxitl'.iik “ “lianduagon” niaikx\. huh/"x teatuic directorial debut.Ilie tilin \\.ix one ot the xelcctionx.iI lilt l‘ttio Sundantc l’ilm l't‘\ll\;l|.Illti il.t‘x uoii nunieioux .i\\.irtlx tiomothei xuch textixalx. including thel\\ liltii l-cxtiial. the 'l‘okyolnleinatitinal l-ilni l‘c‘\tl\tli and the(iiion l-ilin lexti\.il tn Spain. l’aititt iIx xiicccxx liax been due to IIxtrue to lite depictionx and humantot nx \x Schult/ xaid. "Myoxciiiding intention \yax not tomake .i nim ie about a hand. but
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AIDS benefit concert this weekend

\I i Rt: »*Aux. .l i'l ti‘iil.i'i «. i.‘.t'.ii’
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area. \i\ ditteicnt l\.indx. tanging liniii punk lit.itouxtit :‘iiitat to pop iock lllll\lt. till! heplayin‘ Ill .iie.i t‘luhx in Raleigh. litiihani .inil
(impel llill.li‘ltllell. \thenaeuni .ind l'ntleiuatet \\lll hc[Il.t_\lltj.‘ .it the (flit‘x ('iadle Ill ( h.ipcl “Iii.
\thenaeutn .i inellou, xnlt rock band llitltt(itc‘t‘ll\l‘i‘lil. ix .i liltdi t.i\oiiIe. l nileinalci ix .ihii'h p.i.cii. piogtrexxixe pop in. k l‘.tll\l Ili.it li.ixottttt.i|l_\ been together inhe \piil lli.iil( ulley.
the kcylmaidixt tot l'ndeiuatei. hax been an\S.\ \olunteer xinte .lune. lle talkx ot theimportance ot mixing .iuareiiexx ot \ll)\‘ int‘ttilt'yt'x llt‘idllxt‘ llllx IN \\llt‘lt‘ lllL‘ Idlt‘ 0i

up a a“a: 3‘!». ., . .”us-”x.s.

intreiixe ix the liighext. .v\lxo tonight. the l.ilard.\ Snake “I“ host a punk band xhon featuringSnicarcaxe.You can .ilxo catch l'ndernater on Saturdayplaying unplugged iicouxticx .II the (‘oxmict'aittina lounge in Durham \Hlll Kyler littgland..in N.('. State xeniot. Ht‘l‘ l.i|lith l";iii=like xoundhax been enjoyed at local eatex and bars for thep.ixI Iliiee ycarx. lingland ix currently Working\\llll .i State xophoiiiore. .lereinie McGowan. atalented upright haxx player.It you haw .i harder. more "tortured" musicaltune. your place ix .it the Mixxion on Saturdaynight Swamp (iax ('harlic. .t hand also led by\Iatc xtudentx. \\il| headline. opened by Light.iitd .-\ueiixt and Sadex Realm.liiendan Danes. the lead singer for SadesRealm. ix e\eited about Ihix show because it is
the haiid‘x first charity event. He thinks that.-\II)S ix xtill thought of as a distant disease. but

PHOII) cotirirrsv or SAue's Rum
Sade's Realm will be one of many bands playlng this weekend to promote AIDS
awareness.
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Dear Conscience Corner.I have a serious problemll Mymother told me that she will not payfor my college education if Icontinue to date my girlfriend. whoix Portuguese. I love my girlfriendso much. We have our livesplanned out —~ where we're goingto live. our three children‘s names.even what color our shutters aregoing to be. Our plans are worthlessif I don't get a degree!She is so caring and sensitive, thecomplete opposite of my evilmother. My mom wants me to datea blonde hair princess, her idea of aperfect daughter—in-law. How can Iget my mom to see that i am inlove‘.".’Signed. Mama‘s Boy
Dear Mama‘s Boy.It‘s obvious that there‘s somehostility between you and yourmother. This is a difficult situationall around and there are severaldifferent reasons why your momcould be acting the way she is.First. she might be jealous of theamount of time you are devoting toyour girlfriend. No matter what,somewhere in the back of her mindyou are always going to be her“little boy“ and she probably seesyour girlfriend as a threat. If this isthe case. assure her that she'llalways be important to you.There could be another reasonthough. If in fact your mom isagainst your relationship with yourgirlfriend on the sole basis thatshe's Portuguese, then you mightnever get her to see your side.Should it come to that point. it's upto you to decide who is the mostimportant person in your life. If youchoose your girlfriend. do not partways with your mother badly ——leave her a loop hole to come backthrough if she should ever changelter mind. Chances are. she'll comearound pretty fast. if she sees thather grudge against your girlfriendmight mean losing you.Anjelica
Dear Mama‘s Boy.You think in you're in love?Please ignore my hysterical andcynical laughter. Anyway. on to thereal problem here...your nosy.interfering mother. Yeah. we allwish out parents would shut up andtork over the money. but when theyput up a few roadblocks, you mustoyercome. recommend getting oneof your blonde. blue-eyed friends tocome home with you and act thepart of your "sweetie-poo" for theweekend. (I got this idea from a fewmovies I've seen.) 80. your MomWI” be happy and you can see whoyou please.Devlyn

Dear Conscience Comer.My resident advisor is a real jerk.I il\L‘ in the same suite as her. andshe makes up different rules for uscompared to the rest of the floor.How can my suitemates and I gether to chill out and stop harassingits all of the time?Signed. Desperate in the Dorms
Dear Desperate.Have you talked to your RA abouthow she makes you feel? She mightnot realize how unfairly she‘streating you in comparison to therest of her hall. She might also beacting out of convenience. It'sprobably easier for her to rag onyou because she sees what you’re

doing 24-7. The other members of
little (‘hildrcnRecord Exchange-HillsboroughStreetFriday. September l2 Kimbute at7 p.m.'l‘uesday. September to Side Door.lohniiies at b p.m.
Record Exchange-Mission ValleyFriday. September I2 MercuryDime at 6:30 p.m.
Events
N. (Z State Fairgroundsl-riday. September IZ-Saturday.
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With Anje/ira and Der/)7:

the hall and their activnies Will gounnoticed if the only place she seesis your suite.This is a problem that won't besolved by talking about her behindher back with your similarlysuffering suitemates —— you need toaddress her directly. If this makesmatters worse rather than better,talk to your hall's residencedirector. And remember. you do geta chance to evaluate your RA'sperformance at the end of the year.Save up those hostile feelings ‘tilthe right moment.Anjelica
Dear Desperate.RAs are the bane of most collegestudents. But in this case. it isespecially annoying. The next timeshe makes up some special rules foryour suite. tell her to kiss it. Or. setoff a fire alarm the next time she isin the shower. Or put a penny in herlock or maybe hot glue. Deny thatyou and your suitemates haveanything to do with it. Of course. itis unlikely to be anyone else. butanything to teach this chick alesson. If she can make your lifemiserable. you can make hersmiserable, too.Devlyn

Dear Conscience Corner.This guy asked me out and he‘sreally nice. but only as a friend. Asfar. as taking things further thanthat. there's really no way it willhappen. The problem is that hedoesn't feel the same. How can Iget the message across that I justwant to be friends. nothing more.nothing less?Signed. I Just Want to be Friends.Comprende?
Dear Comprende.It's never an easy situation whensomeone likes a person who doesn‘tlike them back. If you really wantto keep his friendship. you‘ll haveto handle this very carefully.Don't play any games and don'tdo anything to mislead him. Bestraightforward and honest. There‘sa good chance that he‘ll be hurt atfirst (it‘s never fun finding out thatsomeone doesn‘t enjoy yourcompany exclusively) ~— there’seven a chance that he‘ll be unableto maintain a friendship with you.No matter what. be nice. And don'tfeel bad about any of this. even ifhe tries to guilt you into it. Youhave the right to like or not likewhomever you want on whateverlevel you want. Just think abouthow you would want someone tolet you down. That should be yourguide.One last note: don‘t say you wantto be friends if you don‘t mean it.Anjelica
Dear Comprendc.As we have discussed previously.you can always use this for a freedinner, but if that‘s too much foryou to handle. wait for the guy tomake a move on you and then tellhim. “I‘m sorry. this will neverwork." Or act like you thought hewanted to be platonic all along andfake this lame and humble. "Youcan‘t possibly like me! But you‘retoo good for me. You deservemore!" Then. not only did you get a

free dinner, you let him downgently. built his ego and you can
also have a really good laugh thathe actually believes a line like that.Devlyn

September l3 NC StateChampionship Lions Club HorseShowSaturday. September I3 CatoResearchSaturday. September l3-Sunday.September l4 Flea Market
Performances
Raleigh Little TheatreSeptember I2. l3. at 8 p.m. &September l4 at 3 p.m. “How toSucceed in Business Without Really
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Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
Beginning Monday. in the Frontiers section of Technician.
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Students get

early present

this year

INew academic policy works in
students’ favor.

here is nothing worse thanI going honte for Christmasand receiving a letter sayingyou can‘t conte back to school. it'sa situation that has happenedfrequently in the past studentswho were suspended for academicdifficulty at the end of fall semesterwould receive these loving notesfor Christmas. but no ntore.The acadentic suspension policyhas changed. If your GPA is below2.0. you won‘t be suspended untilthe end of spring semester. Thiswill allow students the entiresummer to solve the problent. theability to arrange for housing forthe fall and they can actually startthe first day of classes.Before. students ended up missingspring semester because classeswould be well under way by thetime they had everything workedout. As if that wasn‘t bad enough.students couldn‘t register forhousing until the problem wasworked out. Tltat meant no room inthe residence hall. So even if theygot back in there was nowhere tolive. The best many could work outwas to get back in for the summer.If you're a working student. itmeant conting back in the fall.

With the new policy you. as thestudent. will know when you getyour fall grade report whether ornot you're headed for suspension.There won‘t be a warning. You'llthen have the spring to pull rip yourgrades. If they still are too low atthe end of spring semester. you‘llget your letter. But. you'll still beallowed to attend the two summersessions. Most people should beable to get back to a 2.0 by then. lfnot. head straight for theCounseling (‘enter and let themhelp you figure out what to do.
Actually. it isn‘t a bad idea to goto the Counseling Center as soon asyou realize you‘re having troublewith your grades or classes. ()ne oftheir major functions is to helpstudents stay iti school and they doa very good job of it. The centeralways seems to be able to come upwith at least one option.
Between the Counseling Centerand the new policy there should bea lot fewer of us sitting ottt asemester or two due to grades. Thisis good for students and theuniversity.
The administration should becongratulated for coming up with apolicy that is so beneficial to thestudents. lt's times like this youstart to think they actually may heon our side.

Bridge building

I Study on privatization shouldcause little worry.
fter the Florida-based MGTcondttcted a study onprivatization in the UNC-System. NC. State decided toconduct their own. One of the firstareas of focus is CentennialCampus.

Already privatization. 0routsourcing to private companies.has occurred in the areas of StudentCenter housekeeping. checkprocessing and in W~2 preparation.Staff members across campus havefeared for their jobs.According to Jeff Mann. vicechancellor for business. employeescan relax. No jobs would be lost toprivatization; they would beabsorbed into the NCSU work forceand would then work on the maincampus.The five—person study team hasrecognized that privatizationdecisions touch many aspects ofcampus life. and hence has heldtown meetings so people candiscuss study findings andoutsourcing decisions.By letting people discuss theproblems of privatization. NCSU

Forum

administration is again showing itswillingness to listen to the needsand concerns of its community.Employees have the right to beconcerned when change or even thethought of it comes up. Change hasboth benefits and downsides. andsometimes it takes something suchas a town meeting to recognize it.While the town meetingsconcerning privatization are good.there is still ntuch than can be doneto improve community input oncampus. Many groups on campusdon't ltave art outlet to let theirvoices be heard.it is fortunate that the universityallows for the input of thoseimpacted by the privatization study.NCSU has made improvements oninter-departmental communication.Still. NCSU has a long to go. Andit is up to the members of thecommunity to change that. Studentsneed voices at administrativemeetings on how the tuitionincrease affects them. Staffmembers need to be able tocommunicate better with othermembers when a problem arises.The administration needs tocommunicate better its hopes forthe university with the campuscommunity.

Fraternity
members speak up
in their defense

This letter is in response to thecolumn. “Frats deserve stereotypes.“which recently appeared on theopinion page.Foremost. to laugh about the deathof an l8 year old is probably anindicator of too much hate. Hatemakes it difficult to think. but I'll domy best to “expand your mind“anyway.The author of the column [TrentHamilton} and others who attempt toreject confomiity often forget animportant fact: everyone confomts.“Nonconfomtity” is the style of the‘90s (that‘s what Trent Reznor andMarilyn Manson are all about).Would any of your friends ostraciu‘you for wearing a polo shirt andkhakis? if it is your desire to be anonconfonnist. move into the woodsso you may be free of all opinionsand lifestyles other than your own.As far as social interaction goes. ifyou don‘t want people to alienateyou because of the way you dress.

don‘t go out of your way to look likea “typical" heroin addict. If youcan‘t take the heat. stay otlt of thekitchen. I choose not to deal with it.You want to stay in the kitchen. soyou vent your anger by creating acategory into which all “frat boys“fall. and labeling us as narrow—minded. Maybe you are not as smartas you think.You may call me a conformist. oran elitist if you like. but my faith infraternity. my brothers. the Greeksystem and myself will not beshaken.John GoldfinchJunior. Computer Science
This letter is in reference to acolumn that was published in theOpinion section of the Wednesday.Sept. l0 edition of the Technician.entitled. “Frats deserve stereotype."lam writing on behalf of myfratemity and speaking ottt againstthis so-called commentary by TrentHamilton. the “god of the threestripes.“He seems to be misinformed.misled and worst of all mistaken. Hefirst asks the question. "What is withthe shirt—tail thing?" arid further."Why are your wardrobes solimited?“First of all. we don't all wear thesame things: plaid button downshirts and khakis. My brothers all
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When is it harassment?

J.\_S(_)_l\_l (Io'i‘rtattStaff Colmtnist
What would you do if you werelistening to a campus talk radioprogram and a caller asked ahostess to take off her clothes?Recently. a late night campusstation ran into that exact situation.The host and hostess played alongwith the caller and it fast became avery amusing. yet distasteful. skit.Another problem came when awoman called in and said that bylistening to the skit. she as a listenerwas being sexually harassed. alongwith any other women who mighthave been listening.This scenario begs the question.what's the difference betweensomething being offensive andsomething being sexual harass-ment? Although the skit wascertainly iii bad taste. it is not. norshould it ever be confused with.sexual harassment. To confuseindecency with sexual harassmentis a grave mistake.This eagerness to use stronglanguage like sexual harassmentopens dangerous doors in our societythat will hurt the women‘s movementfar more than it will ever liberate it.What do you think sexualharassment is. anyway? I think thatsexual harassment is obviously anynon-accidental touch with sexualmotivations behind it. A very strongsexual suggestion would also easilyfall into the category. But it doesn'tmatter what we think. What do“they“ think? In response to this

and similar radio incidents. theadministration quickly distributedinformation to the broadcastersabout what sexual harassment is.Their information implies thatsexual harassment. like beauty. liesin the eye of the beholder.Essentially. even if sexualharassment isn‘t intended. it is theimpact that counts most. Campuspolicy defines sexual harassment aseverything front excessive phonecalls. sexual jokes and repeatedrequests for dates. to sexualcomments about the body. kissingand touching. Winking at someonemay get you irt trouble. too.I think there is a huge differencebetween wtnking and kissing. butboth could still be called sexualharassment.How did we become so oversen-sitive? Many women have suedover a lot less than being winked at.Women have sued riten for simplyholding the door for them. We willalways have things irt society thatpersonally offend us. That is theprice of havrng free speech.Individuals certainly have the rightto be protected against sexualharassment. btit they certainlyshould not to be protected by thejustice system frortt [lungs they findoffensive.If censorship were ever valuedabove indecent media in the eyes ofthe govemment. then what institutionwould be left to slow the growth of asociety that was afraid of itself?There is no need to over—compensate iii our society by calling

a chairman of an organization achairperson instead. Nor is there aneed to stoop to any other level tomeet someone‘s expectation of whatis politically correct. If women aretruly leaders. and I know they are.then they don't need society tomove out of the way to help thembreak out of the sex stereotypes.They. like the rest of us males. willrightfully lake the place they earn.
I've never had too much respectfor groups like the NationalOrganization of Women becausethey don't seem to have any respectfor the women tltey claim torepresent. Woritcn are told to expectsexual harassment. so many willseek ottt gender-offensive material.call it sexual harassment andperhaps sue. There is a lot of moneyand political power vested inritaktng sure men and woitteit aren'tever believed to be equal.
The greatest titiusticc that comesfront everyone rushing to yell sexualharassritcnt is the potential to belittlethe crime when it truly does occur.Like the boy who cried wolf. sexualharassment may not get the respectthat it needs if some individualscontinually fail to sL‘C the differencebetween real sexual harassttlent atldsimply gClltlL‘r'Uil‘CllslVL‘ material ona radio program. The wateringdown of sexual harassment is aninjustice that comes front thewomen‘s movement itself! Thisironic twist will certainly push theefforts for women's cqttal rightsback. not forward.

Victims have options

msStaff Colvmrist
How does it feel to fly through theair? How does it feel to die indespair?The impact of the deathsoccurring around us scents not tohave hit us —-— even the death of oneour own. Jody Clark. AlthoughJody Clark‘s name may not be aspuffed—up as the Princess‘ of Walesor as cherished as MotherTheresa‘s. one must not and shouldnot forget the important impact ofcurrent events. whether they areinternational or local.The tragic suicide that took placea few weeks ago on August 20 maynot leap out to some after beingovershadowed by the deaths of twofamous people; his death may beforgotten by many. And the impactof his death probably did not shakemany people on campus. After all.it was a small body that hit thegrounds of a large campus. Do youwonder if. as he fell through the air.anything. any thought. besides theidea that pain and suffering exists inlife. passed through his mind?The pain and suffering of life mayhave dominated that leap to suicide.But was be thinking that there were

no other options in life besidessuicide? Did he believe that life wasnothing a wasteland? When TS.Eliot wrote. “I was neither livingnot dead." was be falling front abuilding? What other line could fit'.’As Clark fell away front life andtoward death. what control did hehave? He truly was "neither livrngnor dead.“Suicide Victims see the wastelandof life but overlook the real curefront pairt and suffering.Sure. pairt and suffering hurt inlife. One would think. though. thatthe understanding that livmg doesnot feel as bad as dying would keepone's feet on a solid surface 7before leaping to the place wherethe pain and suffering of deathcoldly greet one‘s face.Pain stings. in life one canexperience painful situations;there's nothing wrong wrth pain.Pain is the greatest communicator.Why do you think war exists?Peaceful words stumbled so painfulwounds started.Suffering shakes. Suffering. how-ever. should never rattle one to thepoint of losing the check on reality.We are in control of our ownactions. Some believe stars controlus; others believe gods control us.

We nonetheless have a l'recwtll. Wechoose our on it circumstances.If we pick the wrong lruit. wehave to bear the consequences forthe actions of ottr incorrect. it nottitisguulcd. thinking. Proper plan-ning prevents poor performances.If you are suffering front ahangover. why don't you thinkabout overindulging before you doit again? Do you really need to be afan of fashion and be blown aboutby the mods of change? Why sufferas a slave to your appetites. whenthis suffering can be prevented?Patti is a symptom of art underlying problem that needs attention.Suicide does not elintinatc painnor eliminate suffering; it numbsthe body to life. Many people.unfortunately. look to suicide as theremedy. the cure. to life. One book.“Or Not to Be." written by Marclitkirtd. contains a collection ofsuicrde notes of such suicidalpeople as the poet Sylv ia Plath.Plath. who some might consider tobe a suicide artist. startedattempting suicide when she was l‘)years old. Although her poetryhelped her to temporarily regain hergrip on life. she finally ended herexistence by breathing tltc gas front
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wear what they choose Some biggy.Wide— legged Jeans. otlte rs sport dresspants and a tie. And eten it' we didall wear tlits wardrobe. what is it artybusiness of his'.‘How would he like it if I tttade ititiofhis clothes. like “Why do theywear those I‘lg ass leans .ttitl ttgltllittle Ishlt‘ls‘ that look like they it‘from the thrift shop 7" ()t‘. “W hat thehell are those guys thinking piercingthemselves all met their bodies .ttidtattooing satarttc symbols on theirarms?" It‘s because I hat e no rightto criticize others. oti their sty lcs orbeliefs. and t'ttrtlierttiorc. l tecl it is awaste of time.He continues to try .ittd make a
point about tlte atrocities tltat go oninside fraternities by using the recentunfortunate death oi a pledge iii afratemtty at lSl'. l‘liis incident hasnothing to do w ttli (it‘eck life here .itN.(‘ State. llamiltott doesn‘t et enhave the story straight. May be Itcshould do some actttal researchbefore he tries to preaclt lits t icw sThe nest topic he touched on wasalcohol. ()ur fraternity is based onbrotherhood atid respect for all. Yes.we do constiittc alcohol. btit ll 's notlike it's the dot trig force of ourfratemity. We hate seteral etetttsincluding weekly ttteetings. nightlyfellowship dinners. attd w eparticipate tti all oi the intrartttiralsports offered by the ttnttct-sityH00th and the lllowftsh 'WhateverWe thrive on otir tndtt idttalttyEvery one of ttiy brothers hassomething different to bring to thegroup. Some are intellects. othersextroverts. while some hat c creatty cskills such as singing aridarchitecture. We hate ('aucastatis.Filipinos. Indians and AfricanAmericans. Perhaps llattitlton didn'tknow this fraternity existed.As far as his little anecdote abotttRush [week] he probably w astt‘tapproached because he didn‘t asset-i

himself. We look for people whohave leadership skills and arecomfortable around others. l‘he wayone dresses is never taken intoconsideration when looking for newrecruits.The rest of his column was so offthe wall I can’t even try to argueagainst it.We don‘t look down on others as ifwe are better titan ct eryone else Welearn to respect one another and

those outside of the Greek life aswell. Perhaps what he is noticing ishow proud we are of being part of agreat group like this. We wear Greekletters and tattoo ottrseltes for agood reason. It is to show our lotsattd pride for ottr brotherhood andwhat it stands for.I would like to say one titore thitigtti closing I feel that even if tlttswere true. all of these things he hassaid. would it still be his place tospeak otit agaittst it‘.‘ I don't eterread colttttttis that single ottt othergroups like gays or African:\lltL‘l’lt‘tl\ or .\stans. Why is thistolerated‘ lltis is iust .ts strong aprettidtcc as racism or sL‘\l\ltt.ltt our schools discriminationpolicy. it states."North t'at‘oltna State l'nitcrstty isdedicated to equality of opportunityw ttlttti its cotttrttuntty. .\ccordirigly.Nt‘Sl' does not practice or condonediscrititinattoti ttt arty forttt againststudents. employ ces or applicants onthe grottttds of race. national origin.religion. ses. age. \etetati's status ordisabilityMaybe llattttlton needs to take astep back arid reconsider what he'ssaid.(‘harles 'I‘. Gage.Nip/umpire. [futurist ‘,(1’IIIL'( 'trt'ttt
[ft/trot'y note. [he lengthIt t/iirrt'mt II! titty iitui‘t'tl to til/mi In!it mi 7/1 comp/ctr n worm:
hate been a student at N.(‘. State..t reader of 'l'cchmctan aitd a memberoi a fraternity for the last fottr years.it cry three or four monthsl‘echttician publishes sotttcthittgderogatory .tbotit fraternities aridsororities on the editorial page. Tobe honest. I ltate often agreed andlaughed .it the stereotypes the (ireekconttttunity ltas beett ptttned w ttlt.lrctit llanttltoti. the thoughts yottwrote on Wednesday. Sept. 10 werenothing new. creattte or differentthan .ttty other article targetednegatitely .tt the (ireek cotttttttiriity.llowetcr. yoti did cross a litic that lhat c net er seen crossed before. Youused the recent death of a fellowstudent to make a comical point.like it or not. 'l'rent llamtlton. we dohate something in common. We arebotli young atid in college. I do notunderstand how you could not lookpast the fraternity stereotype of theyoutig man who died at LouisianaState Unit ersity and relate the deathto your own life. His name wasBenjamin Wynne. if you forgot tonotice. He had a mother. father.brothers and sisters just like you andldo. He made a mistake. a bigmistake. and died tragically before

his time. You can criticize ttty peersand myself. and I will laugh withyou. btit leave a family itt grievingalone.l‘or the ttrst time ant embarrassedby what tity school newspaper haspublished. lt is not for the negativestereotypes. bttt for the reckless lackof courtesy for the dcatlt of a peer..losli IIawn.Scrum ('lttss l’it'trtlt Ill
Ralph Waldo litttcrson once w rote.“Who so be a man ttitist be anoncottttorttitst." With this. I atit ttttotal agt'certtcttt. as is my fraternity. lwas ltappy at iirst to see that a goodfriend had ptiblislicd a colttttttt ttt'l'echntctan.But when read the title. I wasestretttely disappointed. l‘ot one.'l'rcttt |llattttltott|. as is obt totts fronthis w rtttrtg. is .i \ery gtited andintelligent w ritcr. l et en found thearticle to bc clctcr attd witty attimes. a well w rtttcti piece on the”t‘\ lls OI (ireek lllt‘."I am disappointed because hechose a subiect on which to writethat is infinitely below his capability.'l'ltt‘l't‘ Is no Cdslt‘t tip t‘tl plt‘t’t‘ llitltlone that tall iii the met growinggenre of fraternity bashing.l w as reluctant to write this letter tothe editor in fear that ll would soundpetty. btit the gross generalt/ationsthat l'rent attempted to reinforcesurpassed any notions ofcomplacency l titiglit hate had.lam a member oi tltc Deltalapsiloti chapter of Sigma (hi. Ipledged last year and attt a newittitiatc iii the fraternity. so I want topreface these words by saying thatthere are many older brothers whocould speak much more eloquentlythan I oti the beneficial aspects ofbeing intoltetl ttt (ircck life.litit I hope still to dispel with thisletter at least as many

.‘Jcncrali/ations as 'l‘rcnt's articlehelped to perpetuate..\lyth #l the tttot tc .\tittna|House is not based on the tttetttotrsof l-‘lotmder. lt is not a true story andis a satire of what really goes on. It ismeant to be a funny mot ic. riot adocumentary oti (ireck life. It is aspool. ttist like allot Nationallatitpoons ttiotics l'ttioriunatcly.that is the only esposttt‘e that tttattyhate to fraternities. arid it casts adark ltglit on the (ircek sy stetti as awhole.Myth #2 "Hit: number oneobiecttye of a fraternity is to increasethe brotherhood‘s ability to consumelarge amounts of alcohol and touphold the ideal of conformityw henct er possible. Nothing could befarther trottt the truth. I iotned Sigma

(‘ht because of what it offered tomake me a better man. I could drinkall I wanted to by myself. but it wasthe character building andpersonality detelopttient that madetttc choose to _|0III a fraternity. Thereis also an ttttportant distinction thatmany frat bashers miss ottt on. andone that makes their call againstconforttitty rather trite. .ltist becauseI hat c on a pair of kliakts attd lettersdoesn‘t tttcan I hate beenbrainwashed into some commonalcoltol constttttmg conscious. lit thesame way. because sottteone mightwear adidus head to toe. doesn‘tmean that he thinks tust like RimI)M('.Another glaring contradiction is thewhole idea of conforttiity. Wlitch lsworse. to wear clothes front.\bercrombte attd Fitch like millionsof others. or to hat e tattoos atidpiercings like millions of others .’ Isthere a difference? ls rebellingagainst your parents enough to beconsidered iii the ranks ofnoncotifot'ttttitg .’ I admiretioricottii'orttttty. bttt not for the sakeof ‘ltlsl being a nonconforntist.l)t\erstty of ideas. diversity of spirit.diterstty of strengths aridweaknesses; that is what is trulyimportant. and tnctderttally. artessential part of the foundation ofSigma (‘hi.Myth it i , We try to hide behindw ltat we are really about by”Adopting a Highway " or doingother normal cotnmtmiiy sert ices.(‘onitiiumty sers ice is not a publicrelations ploy for the brotherhotxl. Itis art integral part ofour mission thatetttphast/cs a balanced concept toself improt cmcnt. We don't not doit to get otir name on a sign or otirpicture iii the paper. We do llbecause we beltey e ttt it. Our Plillttn'tliroptc work cot ers a wide rattge ofissues such as donating money to thel'ttlttklt‘ l.emtiton School aridl>eteloptiient (enter. raising moneyfor breast cancer research. supporttrig such worthy causes as the Jimmy\'. l-‘otitidatton and tolunteertng forcottitittttiity arid charitable eyentslike the RC\ ('I‘asstc. Almost till ofthese causes are selected bccattse abrother or a group of brothers has apersonal interest tit helping out. notbecause we tltttik it just sottrtds like anice thing to do. Sert ice is not afront for otit fraternity. it's artttttcgral part of it.I hope this has itt some way helpedthose who do not know titticlt aboutthe (ireek sy stem. yet are still quickto ittdge. ls it a perfect society‘.‘ No.bttt is iotitidcd on perfect ideals. andthough we olten make mistakes thatstilly otit ittiagc. we are strit trig to

become better men and leaders forour university. ottr fraterttity and ourcommunity. It is unfortunate that weare judged as a whole for themistakes of a few. bttt that is animage problem we are doing ottr bestto remedy. We only ask that thosewho rtislt to critici/c understand otirpurpose before doing so.Michael .ltihy,Sigma ('1):sophomore. Iicoitomrt .i
[xi/rtttr't rut/c: The lengthrequirement Htl.\ \Hlfl't't/ It! tt/litii' (in(I more comp/err I'l‘.\/l(til.\t‘.

l lot c the opittioti section of'l'echntctari. lt is truly a fortitti for thehypocrite to wield his tittglity penand cltattiptoti a cause that meritsattention. llttt. iti attempting to rttakchis poirtt. otir hero. 'l'rcttt llamtlton.successfully strikes a blow on beltaliof ignorance and snatches dcteatfrotn the taws of t ictory.llattttltort wrote a tery insightfuland welliargued colttttttt aboutfraternities (Wednesday. Sept. lllth i.llarttltton. I applaud yourcoittttttttttent to your craft itwould make ct ert l’tiltt/et' proud.But let‘s face it. llurtttltott. you‘re nol’ttlit/er. No. you‘re ~titst anotherhack with a chip oti his shoulder arid.tri audience to bottticc it off of. .»\cotie. whose job is to remain still asreality passes by. obltt nuts to itssurroundings.If you had dotte yottr research.'l‘rent. you would possess sortieimportant facts that were lackttigfrottt your itisiglitful article. llutwhen did the facts eter get iii theway of a iottrtialtst‘yNeter mind. llamtltott. that morefratcntity men will graduate thantheir nonrfratcrntty counterparts attdthat more than ts‘li percent ofAtttertcan presidents hat c beenfraternity men. Netcr ttttttd thatlratcrmty men make an at crageincome ltl percent higher thanothers. 'lltts inforttiation is irreletantbecause we tuck the trotit of ottrshirts in. Wow! Your intellect istruly tit/lying.You do make some taltd pottits.li‘raterntty men do dress and actsimilarly to a degree. \\ e. ashumans. do etttoy tltc company oiother mdit tdttals who share ourcommon beliefs and attitudes, \\ e.as men. like the company of ladies.lint understand this. ('one‘ ttttay Icall you (‘onei’i we rttakc thedecision to do this. We make thedecision to be part of a group thatcan help make its better ittdtt idtials.If that intoltcs being around peoplewho dress similarly. so what" .«\re .tll

the people iii the Anny narrowrminded sitiipleions because theyhave nothing better to do than marchin a line and thitik they are betterthan eteryone else'.’ I tlttrik not.(one.l respect everyone's right to havean optniott. However. when you usea public forum to air your \ iews. youhate a responsibility to be educatedon the sttbicct matter. eten if it isorily your opitiioti. I believe if youactually took the time to lean aboutwhat the different fraternities hate tooffer. you tiitgltt change youropinion. It scents you're fontttngyour ideas off the image.Based upon your self description.I'm sure l.otits. (iilbert, Wortitserarid the rest of the bunch .it the litlam ltottse would be more thanis illtng to accept you as a brother.I tkc Sprite say s. image is nothing.(‘hris Roth.[tilt It't/p/ut Iz/tyrlott

Stevens

liet‘ oten.
liefot‘c perlortttittg the act. shethought of her children she sealedthe door to her roottt after she hadopened the window itt theirs. llertinsclitslt consideration and hertinceasitig detotion to her childrenwould make otir current societywake tip at 5 a.rtt. to sec [infuneral. l’lath's Ittc of poetry scentsto hate catised l’lath to die "well."lit her final words before death sltewrotc: “Dying ls an art. likect erytlitng else. I do ite\ccpttoiially well."
\\ ell. yiust as the law of gravitydoes not tail around StillttanResidence Hall. the law of thedcprattty of titati does not fail’ weare fallen. And we catitiot argueagainst the law s of nature.
The tragedy of suicide sltottldinspire itt its what any tragedyshould pity. tear arid awe. 'l'htsclassical definition of tragedy by‘Aristotle seems to be forgotten. Weapply it to a fairy tale princess yetignore its taltie when tragedyhappens to tall within otir fences.Should we ’
“In the struggle for eststcnee. it isonly on those who hang on for tenminutes after all is hopeless. thatltopc begins to dawn" (LK.(‘hestct‘tott

(
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AAA TAXI

tow

NOW ACCEPTING
1102 Walnut St.in CARY460-0880

titttt

SERVERS

HOST STAFF
FULL 8t PART TIME, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

Business is great and u
()n The Border, an authentic, r\'tirthcnt .ifcttcttrt. .tulliscrt'tcc tlimtcrhouse, hitott‘itfor Mexican tuquem and mesquite-iircdjarc haspositions available at our Cary locuttnn.

Life is better on the border, and so is the...(including tuition assistance program. patJ : acartoitt andmuch more), atltttzrtcemcnt potc7111.11 and /:HI jm'rta’ty'work en'troitmcnt.’ Hum tn,to.l.1t

APPLICATIONS AT:

Ill}

'0 need your help!

pay pt itcitnal, heirs/its

OH THE

Cheerleaders Wanted

it B
Clinic dates: Sept. l5, l6, l7,

22,23
233-7233

Open 24hrs
Special student and faculty

Airport rates with ID.
Prompt Git Courteous

r———-——------——-—————_-—I

l $1.00 OFF l

:all Fare with a studentl
: orfaculty I.D.

Final Cuts: Sept. 24

oGuys Neededo

[just have completed physical
forms from Reynolds Training
Room. Pick up forms anytime

between 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

If you haven't told your
family you’re an .

organ and tissue donor,

‘ you're not.
.. . I . .It) lit‘ at} tit'g‘dli .tli'l ltsstle tl.\tlt)l'. t‘\ t'll ll \ttll \t'lFiL‘llt'tt Nilltt‘lll"‘.;'., \illl ll|li\i It'll \‘tltll' Ittlllll'i llt't-
so tlie\ tati tatit out your tlt‘thlllll later. for a
free lir'ot litztc oil
1.8003555} l:\ R15.

Organ ééerftssue
with tour lt't'\ltrtte iotrrdu [\liti'tott to talk IU'Vtitlt' l.tnitl_\. call

(tux Iilttlll tit) itit lltttutliott

lilriu'ue
own paint of view.

Express it!

gm unur

[in Election Bait
Unite for unur candidate.

UD‘IE fDI' LIDUI' CDUI'HI’LI.
But must [If all...

Unte @Uuurself.

y—o-
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NATIONALgreg’ulaws

Medical records

protection proposed

I the rules would restrict access
to personal records, with penalties
for misuse.

Awr GoursrrrrillIr Was'w'rjln' I’WI

WASHING ION lVedeI'aI healthnt't'ier‘als ‘l'hursdas proposed llIeI'Irst eoqureheIIsne ground rulestor proleelrne Ihe enIIIIileIIIIaIII) nl'Inedieal an era nI'explndrng enurpuler InInruIaIIanabout people's irIedIeal lIIsIanes.The standards. released b} Healthand Human SeIIIees \‘eerelar'sDonna l; Shalala. unuld requirelltttl dnelnrs. hnsprtals andInsurIIIIee enirrparries releaserndIIIduaI paIIeiII reenrds urrl)when needed Inr IIIedreal IreaInIeIIIand pa_\nIenIs. llIe fltlt's unrildestablish ne\\ Iederal erIIIIIIIalpenalties Inr IIIIsusIII}: suehInformation. and \snuld guaranteepatients the II_::|II in see Iheiirecords and l'riIIl nuI \shn else haslooked at lllL‘llIIBut III a [mu Isltlll Ihat dress s\\Illdenuneralrnns IInrrI prnae)udvneales. Shalala proposed Itbroad eh'eplinu I'nr Ia“enforcement authnriues. Ishn \rnuldcontinue In emu) Ie|.iII\el_\ read)tleeess lo dnelnr reenrds \\Ilh llIenames ot parieirls .IIIaehed andwithout llInse Indrsrduals'knowledge. 'l‘hnse III\esIIyalnrswould he‘ .llltt\\t‘rl ltl lxt‘t‘l‘ Illt‘records indetinrleh and use IheIII .Isthe} stm IrI. enneenahls eIeiI Inproseeule a patient.In grunting: read\ .Ieeess In l.l\\enl'nreers, Shalala disregarded Ihework nI~ an adIIsnis pinup Ihalthree months ago Iirgzed her In adopt“the s'II'nIIeesI \lll‘\l.llll.IlI\t‘ .Iudpreeedural pInIeerInIIs” II_L'.IIIIslsubsequent uses nl IIIednal remidsby HIVCNllgtllt‘ls'l'he (‘IIrIIan .Idiuiirrstiatrnn'sreeoIIIrrIendaIinns. required b}

rei‘nrds III

('nIIeress .I )ear‘ .igrn. represent llIeIeileral emernrueut's IIInslsIeIIIIIeaIII .ilIenIpI In eanII‘nI IheIlnu nl iIIedIeal IIIInIIIIaIian at a
lime \\heII Ire“ eanIpIIIeI Ilt‘l\\r‘l'ls\lI.i\ e .il|n\\ed palIeIIIs' most
personal IIIedIIaI tlk'l‘lll\ In beglimpsed \\.l)\ Ihal\snuld IIIIIII reeerIIls II.I\e beenI'IIur‘sday ShalalaeIIed llIe ease nl a llnslnn heallh

and used
IIIenIIeeII able
IrIaIIIIeIIIIIIee nrganr/aIInII III \\hIe|I
esers elIIIIeaI erirplnsee enirld read
lliIlt‘s IInIII palIeiIIs' [\s\}lltt Iherap}sessions in .IIInIheI eastn she sard. .I(‘nlnradn iIIedreal student enpred
paIIeIIls health reenrds and soldllIerII In lllt'llltill rIIalpraeIn e.IlInI‘IIe}s.l‘llt‘.iIIeIIIeIII a palehunrk nI prune)IrreasIIIes lhal IiInsI slates has e

Ieder .il slandards \\ nuld

beeun In L'Ildi‘l III reeeiII sears.\IIIInIIeh a
enrnprehensne Iaux Irrnsi prn\ Idele\\ sl.llt‘\ lld\t‘
prnIeelinn nII iIaiInIreI rIIaIlers nIpartreular senerIIiIs. suth as ‘\l|).\‘Iesls and mental IIeaIIlI reenrds.
~Slightl) rIInre llI.IIl |I.I|I I|Ie sIIIIesensure patients some kind nI ateess
In Iheir n\\ II In nrdsll'nlilse rnnst sIaIe llIesIaIIdards pul lnilh b} the ('IIIIIanIidIIIIIIIsIrIIIInII \snuld .Ipph In allsettings III \\hreh IIIedIeIIl I'eenrds
are kepl. Inehrdrny dneInIs‘ nIIIees.hospitals, Insuranee eniIIpaIIie»

l.r\\s.

unrkplaees. elaIIIIs .IdIrIIrusIralnis
.iIId pIIaI.iIiIaeeuIreal eanIpaIIies. ll“nuld esleud prnlettrnus IhaI IIn\\
apply nII|_\ In I'nIeIIIrueIII Iunded
researeh In all IIpes nt rueilrealsIIIil),
“ l Ire “at \\e pinIeeI Ihe pirsae)

nl nIII Iueilreal IeuIIds I'rvhl Iinu Is
eIIaIIt at best and tl.lll_‘,‘\'lllll\ .II\tnrsI.” Shalala "lhe
IuiIdauIeIIIal IIIIesIIan belnre us Is.\\lll HIII health It'r‘i‘lils l‘t' used In
heal .\s aIIaIInII_ \\e IIIusl deerde."

sillrl.

us or Ie\ea| use

TV Iunerai Russia rebukes NATO on policy

coverage is

partial
I Mother Teresa's funeral will

receive little news coverage, despite
her incredible life.

Girrc Burrow AND 1th llrultl‘r A""]‘lt“r llllt"s

|e|e\ rsrnn pulled out all the stopslast “eels III the enxeragre nI~ llIeIiIIIeraI Inr l’rrIIeess Diana. ”Ill llIeluner'al nI Mother 'leresa a weeklater rs getting! less llILIll rosalIieaIIIIi'III IInIII snnIe 'l’\' rIe\\sitllllt‘ls.x\llil Ihal has pro\nl\ed debateabnul Ihe Inedra's pI‘InI'IIIes.l‘nr llIe tuneral nl‘ l‘r'rrIeess l)IaIIa.all three IIIIIIor lte‘l\\ni'l\\ sIIII‘Ied|I\e enseraee III \\lllll new tire \\eehnuis nl Salurdas IIIanIIirg III thelillllt‘tl Slales . then repealed IrruehnI II IaIei III the day (‘ahleehannels that do not rInirIIaIl) enI er|I\e llt‘\\\ e\eIIIs broke IrIIn Iherrregular prnerarrunIn}.v Ini IheI'IIIIeI'III.
Man} rrrainr rrIeIrnpnlItaiI 'lsIalInrrs dispatehed IIeus anehnrsand Iepni‘lers In lnirdnn Ini

errrnlrnnal Ir'ibules In the eharrl)and huiIIarIIIaIIaII eI'Inrls nl “Ihepeoples‘ prrneessf‘None III the stations III.\IIeeles that sent Iepnr'lers InlnIIanI I'nr l’rrneess |)I;Ina'sIIIIIeral rs sIaII‘III}: llIe I‘Irneral III(lileulta.Nor are eable's ,r\t\'l2. |.II'eIiIIIeand l ’ ltnleI‘IaIIIIIIeIIl lt‘lL‘HslUll.all nI \shreh prns Ideil in e enIeI‘agenl l'rureess |)I.III;i’s IurIeral. “We‘rerirsI IeaI III; II up In the other news

l (l\

IIIjJaIII/alinus In enser." said .IIIeIIIIIe spnkes\sanI.rII.llIe prneessrnn Inr llIe IIIIIeraI nlMother Ihe diniruutne\nbel I’II/e “Inning: IIIIII \shn diedllItl;I_\ .Itler II lite ntIIIIIrIsIeIIIIg In the poor. IIItlIeledand rising throughout llIe ssnrld Isseheduled In start around llztllprint lil)'l'. with the luneral .seI lnrIII III .I.III. Ll) l.

lt‘l'estl
lasl

peaeekeeprrry Is asIiItniIIpatrble \\Illl rts ftllt‘s nIenyaeeinenl. lle \sarned that risinglnlt‘t' lle_\rIIIIl sell tlt‘lt'll‘k‘ I‘nIIllldeslrn} the Iraeile llUkC III ltnsrrraand Iurther damage the |<II~sraNA () IelaIInIIshrp.Islireh has beenstrained b}

llll\\lUllI Russian officials claim the United
States and NATO are not following
peacekeeping rules in Bosnia.

WILLIAM Dirozurrrirl'ri V‘Irl‘tllll‘rl‘ll)“ l‘n-.l

llRl'SSl-lfi Russia Ilelnered aharsh \\.IIIIIII_e In NA H) l‘hursda)In stnp pulling- pressure on thelInsIIIaII Serbs. and deelared thatan) allaek aetunsl a Serb radio andlL'lt‘\l\lIlII slalinII \snultl be anIntolerable use «It InI‘te Ihal enuldIIIIpeIII Ihe N,r\l() led peai'ekeeprngIIIissIoiI III llnsniallIe \eheurenl ei‘itreisIII nt\\ esieI’rI pnlies nII ltnsnia \\ asexpressed at a three hour rIIeeIrin, nlRussian and NA It) .llllllit\\;ttl()l\\\ lIn }';llllt'lt'tl III allrtirreeheadquarters In launeh .Itnnsullaln e t'tlllllt II that Is supposedto seIIe .Is the enIIIeIsIoIIe nl .I messseeurrls partnership beIIIeeIIMnsen“ and He \\ esl.Vital) (‘huikirL Russia's emn) InNI\I()I said the ll}.'f.'.l'k'ssl\c ”C“Western .‘rpprnaeh In the IInsIIia

Haitians an

I The Haitian government has no way
to enforce its transportation laws.

alliance plans In enrbrat e Poland.Hungary and the (‘/eeh Republie asnest rrIerIIbeIsNIH () and Russian InrerynrIIIIIIslers plan In nieeI later thismonth at the l'rIIIed Nations III Ne“York In dense .i ininnrnn pnlir)InIsard llnsiiia and a possible “esllstride-4y~ Inr IIs peaeekeepurr' lInnpsIhere, Abnul .‘s'tltlll Aurerrearrs andl.»l(l(l Russians are par‘lItIpaIIIIg,r IIIthe N./\'l'() letl [It'at'elst‘t‘pIIlI‘ lIIII't‘.\\ll|t h enruprrses nI ‘IIIIIII snldrersIrniII lll nations.III recent weeks llIe l'llrleil SIaIesand Its l-urnpean allies hase yisen

eIeIItuallI drmsned and ssereyelling. “I don‘t \\;IIII In die. dnrr'lwant In dre.‘ “l‘he sinking oi the IeI‘r) til daunMnnda) Ihe sl\lll sueh disaster IIIlIVC )Cill‘s III Ilurlr elurrned IinesIIIIIIIIed 2-15 l|\C.\. It Is beliesed Inhare been eIIused b) the passengers,whn kepI shuttling I’I'nnI one side oithe boat to the other III an eIIan Instop II I‘rnnr listing: as It apprnaehedthe beaeh here on Its regularennInIIIIer inurne) I‘rnnI llIe lk'drlt}Islrrnd nt (ioIIaVc. l-‘IIIIIIII. IlIehurrraii uerehl eaused Ihe (Il lnnlterr} \thIeh sur\r\nrs sas eaIIIedno lite ruekels In Inpple In llIe lelland eIIpsI/e,in what he :IIII'IbuIes In an aet nl(ind, |5nIIIlIse “ho had been III(iniIIII e In plat III a sneeer {Jameswas thrimn nut nI an open door nIIIllL‘ bouts set‘oIItl le\el. 'l'hotlglt lICeIuI‘I sznI. llIe III lfirse‘ar oldthrashed and kit‘ked his way aboutill yards. elnse enough In slrnre Ihal

Srrrct F. Kovrrrsxithe Washington Post

MUN I'RIII'IS. llIuII Momentshel'nre llIe sea s\\’.tll()\\Ctl the Prident l.a (ioIIIIIe. Hudson l5nIII|rsIeealls. baIIIer among friends and thesight nI romping ehildren wereIrarist'orrned rnIn a eaenphnny nl~shrieks. pleas tor tll\ Ine rIIIer\eIIIInIIand lI‘eII/I as llIe terry eIipsr/ed.Suddenly \sIIIeI gushed through theupper and Inner tlL‘t ks \\ herehundreds nl passengers heearneenmrned III a human erush manytrapped behind lnelsed dnnrs."What I sadly reIIIenIber Is allIhese penple being thrown on top oIeaeh nIlIeI and begging (ind In suseIhein. In gise Ihein sorne krnd ot~rnirut‘le." lionllrs said today. "Therewere \lllltlft'll near me \shn

npeu ltnsrriau Serbl’IesIderII IIIIIaIIa l’lassre III herpimel sIIII;';!Ie Isrlh the hard linel.ltl|IIlI lt‘il ll) lirllllt‘l [H't’sltlt‘lllRadrnau Killilll/lt. who has beenllltlli led Inr \IaI i runes 'l'he lIIeIIeIIlshill has .Irrs'ered Ihe Russians. whoIei‘erIIl_\ lI.I\t‘ drau II elnser IIIHelylatle ellltl I’ale. K.II’IItl/|I“sIreadiluarIeis and llIe site oi theSerb radrn .‘Illtl leIeIIsinu.irtnidirry In NA'I't)

support it)

slI.tlt'f.‘II\ltllltlll.drplnuials.N I\ l f) nIIIi ials said the) hopeRussia's pnsIIIniI ‘I\I|| solleII Il'lllllIIII Ipal eler Iinirs In he held IIIltnsrira llIIs \H‘elserril slrellglllclll’la\siI s hand and IIII'lri'I a setbueknII KaIad/rr .IiIil nIheI Irguresllllltllst'tl In Ihe lInerran peace.iti‘nrds lrarIIed III ”ll-\ltHL ()hrn.nearly l\\ir sears ago. I‘lut they\nrteil ilisirI.I_\ \\llll IIIe RussIaII\Ie\\s as eiIuIIeIaled b} ('hurkrnduring! llIIIIsd.I_\'\ \t'sslllflrII ruined niII In be .i verydisaereeable lllt‘t'llll‘L'IH a seniorNA I I ) iliplniriar said "'I here were IIInI nI Inruplairils around the table.l'hIs \\.is IInI a good when lol thelulure \\nrk III the N;‘\'l() RIIssIIIenunerl "

ry after terry tragedy

he \llilltl sIaIIil 'llle \NlltllL‘ llllng\\.Is tnrrIpIeIe paint. but (ind blewsed me In IIIIIII} \taIs," he I'etleeted.lnIIIhs rs nue nI an estimated 35passengers "alto lrsed through thean lllt‘lll‘ \\ lllt II focusedIiIeieaserl .iIIeIIIInII on the eounlry‘sIatk nI reeIiIaIInII ensuringlIarIspanIIlInn nl all sorts. Ils well ason Its pnlIIreaI paralysis.(ille‘I. In}: lanrrhes ennlended that It.the gnIeI'IIIIieIII nl l’resrdenl Renel’re\al had IIInIed snnner on plans InennsIrueI a duel .II the beaeh. whereseIeI'al \lllllllllllt‘l Ielrres npertltcIInIII eaeh das. perhaps thei'aIasIInphe t‘llllll has e been'asnrded \tenrilrrrp In srrrsrmrs, theboat keeled nseI \slIrle turningaround in inug'h \salers abnuI llltlsards IInIII shore so passengersenrild disenrlraik Irani the rear andbe carried to land on llIe shouldersot ssnrkeis \shn eharge theeirunalenl nl .IbnuI Rll \k'nl‘hpcr‘person.
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When It (nines to math, It's Sll‘Ik or SWIIII
fortunately, we've found a way to help you
keep your head above water: the T|»92.
It'll tear through statistics, crunch calculus
and rip algebra to shreds unlike any other
calculator ()t (nurse, the TIVQI? Isn't
JUSl a pIIatha of power, pond, try it out on
With It’s easytorread the InternetHIM OD Ml
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See the T1702 at:
Addam’s University Bookstore
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Deadlines
Line Ads

Iissuein advance noon
DisplayAds

Zissuesin advance nom
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Ewepdons

Help Wanted
A.E. Finley YMCA ‘5 m k in; 'urlifeguards and swirl rlutiut‘tuw$5.60 to $8 00 himembership Call than u? 8469622
ACCREDITED N Raw-uh l‘r-vtitrischool has DOSIIIIVT‘K 10' Pl Ll6pm) assrslant tearrlors Lrioigventhusrasm. and creativity .1 waisteducation bacquiurutexperrence a plus Eisctlnniworking envrrnnmonl Call 8473120.

lili ill I»: tririr'

.inl:

APEX Enrichment Center needsteachers tor alter school program3.00-6200pm, Mondays FndaysCall 387-8189.
BABYSITTER needed in our Cari‘North Carolina home lor our threechildren on Monday. Tuesday. andThursday evenings Must bedependable and providereferences Ca11859 9393
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $1530 per hour Jobplacement is our top priority Earnbig $53 Call nnw' RaleighBartending School 876 (1734
BUILD YOUR RESUME‘ Energeticdependable Students witt‘Marketing interests needed tohelp develop a malkfi‘lll‘u plan y."student media Cilll .Jtinnllur R at515-2409 tor details
CUSTOMER Sum”Representative 6.1st 'cr .1growing pool 6 spa rornoanv Witha new store in Cary Needsprolessronal attitude. organizedperson to handle counter salestelephone and light clerical dutiesPool 8. Spa & computersonperiance prelerred. but notnecessary. Call 554081 1
EARN $5000 . 57000 Nextown1119Summer runnrntlbusrness Gainmanagement and marketing:skills while bulldogresume For mnw flittr't‘tttn'r‘or to schedule an _,,.interview call Tuition errriwr es1 8003934521

you:real
‘r ILl'

CitmI'LS

EARN good money work m)part»trrne selling It,rrlrturuPerlect tor students Nn 1.innights' Raleigh»bedroom IUIOIIUTE‘ and tutnnstore IS hiring for our WPSlornBlvd and Grenwnod Avelocations Stop by Fred's Bedsand apply today‘

Idvr'l 3r)

ELECTRICIAN HELPER: wrll trail‘a mechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance andlearns qwckly. Permanent 1.;time. Birmingham ElectricaServrce (3 1/2 blocks from NCSUrCall 832-1308
ENERGETIC sales assocrate-aneeded tor afternoon and eveninghours Great atmosphere Aooiy 1rperson at Leather&Wood. Ltd inCrabtree Valley Mall

FREE T-Sh in
+1000Credit Card Tundraisers torlraternrtres. sororities 8. groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 51000 by earning awhopping $5/VISA appl'r alinn

@YMCAO
Impact children's lives as ;iYMCA CUUTI\CII11’ with and hLIlUtrl(.Tpm-(ipnil. curly ilTTIHll l‘.iili-8 453m). tutorial l Tpiii—Iipiitrpreschool Nam-limit) rirhonicsciirkil lilaiii-nikrni IVTIIL'LU‘hWork 2. 3m idols per lit-ckEnthusiastic rtllc illoilcly \HIITstrong (‘hnstian \ltltlc\ riccdcd Illan active. CrL‘llIHL‘. andencouraging.’ cm in Iiiltk‘lllEducation majon [‘TL'lt‘TTCd tnrtutorial programs I i'LJIIrlllx nearcaitlpus Salim 8.- Benefitsinclude lice ”i \It .\ incnihcrxliipand valuable leiirlciviip irtiiiiiiigCall 832-YMI .-\ tor .i stallapplication and till llilt'l‘v run

'17?n Eli/'1?

1 day
2 days...
3days,
4days .
5 days, ._6+

Call 1800 93? 0538 A 65Quillllled garters recon.»FREE T-SHlRT
t T I’T Vet assistant kennelworker needed tor wol' equippeds'nalr .inrrnat hospital ‘5 'r-ilesmist or Raleigh Ideal rob tnr t‘lr‘vet students Must be able to workalternate weekends Call 553 ‘lttil‘between t J
ILrLL & {‘rl’l IIITTP te'li‘is .‘Itrt‘r'tia rlto'ittnr‘e posrtmns .iv.irl.i!rl>-mama .ttuly "L" z‘xpvr‘oni t‘l‘~‘t‘ilr‘l1 evenings (A weekends‘DlIlS apply Raleigh Racquet Cluti3516 Falls 01 Neuse Rd 876 0565Ray or Andy
ILILI and part time I‘IINII‘IM’T.ivrllitlblt‘ Inventory. L‘IlL‘Uit boardassembly and production testingHours llr‘lrbll? Contact L‘awnvl‘ llpepper (aw- trt M.i:rriCorporation, 1203 NI‘W Hopi"Road E {Tldll .iddressCOMMECLIZLMATMCQM
GET paid to Vitrut'Vcounselors and bus driversneeded tor early arrivals .t 1':and alter srhool 00 p in 6 011l) 'n programs Must be positrwrole '"rcdel Flexible works. hedules 0.111 the Cary FamilyV M (‘ A .11 4697969? anapplication

Dldy'

liir
GOLTITBI ITRY S Ctr-“timely l\ litiwinn; .iii nuttIiHr‘s‘ th'y Li.t"Tr‘li'lrt ”,‘lr‘lrli‘ North l".ir.r~r~..‘Sh Jl . SR 0-.) s \IJTT'ITQ Ddy Call'1‘! d" rlUI‘IIIITI'Wr‘ITI dl 8'8 5":“3 "ti't 5550 «ll -lt}l' 2386 t.3351) 11' r'r't‘ 8:380 r .zml
GOT rnilk’T” Write tor Technicianspoils eniaikim@sma.sca.ncsu edu
GROUNDSKEEPER Odd JobsFlexible hrsr 15—20hrs rwcek$6 50 hr (Jan «’51 751‘:
IMMEDIATE p.irt trnw positron in .1corporate environment FIPXlIrIIsutedtne i-il.1v>i rill tli‘rlr‘rutr‘isinritatnin rlritlrr .1' v ‘r.:'Pl:rll|} and .i tilr’dl if: riidwPlease L‘t‘nttitt trul‘i’arr Ilr"\t‘lll rmill “81'? 71‘ r'
INTERESTED IN SPORTSAND THE INTERNET? I..‘ltllSports needs part Illhr‘ ut‘rlilr‘llldt‘v-i'tirpers to help irrridut r; r viilt‘erITr’I sites Inr sports Stringxrlnwli-dge 01 sports is IRGLIITQVIISk ii set should include tr 1 1.1 tind Netscape All ’1‘.iri)'\' tlr’welcome E mail resurmu. In,IngSla TQTALSPQRTS NE T
INTERNET PROGRAMMINGPOSITIONS AvtirlchIF til ir'i Ii01"» 01 Total Sports Ski Awstimuli Include Cs. illnrx .1":or N T l SC'1TIIIITQ Iril‘tltl_t']r-\and other Internet ir— at» r:IPLITITLIIOQIL‘S Known): 1N .‘NSAPI RDBM~.Lrvean Pro tlnlpltir I .1 m“.part trrrie- Lrt's‘itirirt‘: .11‘ "welrtl'ne Er'net‘» tr:sr.“'r~~.‘lgzestorgull sgginis ML
JANITORIAL tiltingsupervism Working 6prr '5):Raleigh area $6 tr msuoetwsmy experience prw’w'iwt17800734-174626
GO WOLFPACK...

_$.7SIday

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wads Add 15¢Icr each word over 25 per my
Privae Party

twin“. 1‘ I III‘II‘ iii Italnrgh areaNili‘.tl' 1 8003114"‘I ‘ ill 55‘ “Ll I‘l‘t 'Ti‘lilvrrwil 1.1M.Jim I‘
KEEP ALL THE MONEY YOUMAKE' 80m“ positions availableIr’ii luru’ti tin-.1 (Tll‘l‘r(" availabilityNt~ lip .mts N.i rollrnr) silverwareM ii "1.11 \ \1>‘Wllll‘ l-rexrbies twiltiI-i‘t; Rrr'lq a smile andI '»1'11 I‘V'M‘l‘J‘lIv It‘ the Redttit‘riitrir it I'w I rtissinnds Plaza ll‘(my N ”1'1 tor llrnn 'rrrrr‘ .‘ 00"r -1 III p in MortdaysLlItrlISrltIVS
KINQEBSPQRT ErwinITISIIUQIQISEP an instructor in ourkl"(it‘l\'fii”! antiquiins that teachyL‘lli‘M; rr‘ilrlrt‘” 0qu 4’6 llli’tiinrttirnnntals .iin1 r‘l‘...1y"‘t"ll clvillIL‘Li\ spor's stir It its I‘klskt‘lhdlll n llArter'innn .l"tl owning hours are\.r tvr .is well .l‘» others
now .tv.llr.itilo .Itiyi‘eiz r‘rinlrrlunityLinrltw 83‘ oEIJJ Ask Itlr Turn inSLI‘II
LABORATORY ;)l‘\lllt t1 tlvttrlt’lttle'0 F.‘ lrxiwrltltr‘liv'll‘i' wrtti slririlr‘ Ivr‘ltrriitui‘Contact 11. v. Irir Arthur Woissnlginnr Docttir turr .lrti.ii‘ Departmentnr t‘rr‘n St ,.- ‘Il 1141111515 210-1

3‘ ‘I.'\ hurl-i

I ABORA TI‘IIV ptrsiliiiri .t'vdiltlhlv).“Otlrx mwk Must have experiencei. Ior‘ttirt UrI_»Ttrm. t. @
with -J- rrli‘ trrhrrrrtuv‘v‘vr‘ RVIKIr" .r [)4IT..‘trjrilglint” rLl' HI i‘r ~:i 5‘.._ w
LAW Firm Runner Newton inNut" Inimitn arm; between 15» ~10rrrlzirs wr-i'H Irmritilo hours SF hir'trleatle TransportationHutu-ted Ctill Roberta a! 841V72 1’5
LAW Olllt‘CS 01 Michael Malone.located downtown. seeks PITAi‘.‘ .iIr.n Assistant wWiir’lpwtrir't l‘x;\0TlitiT( 0 Forwardlt‘Ntli'it‘ Add Fttyt’lttlvillr" StreetSuitin‘lfl’) Raleigh NC .7/‘601

.i \‘r

\ 41 Till haw Malonewn seeks R TI AW il'tii I‘rtr. .i'rnt liwnlrAtrinr AS\I‘~llel wWordprar‘rilt r‘x;\r‘llt‘n(0 Forward19811109 I’M FJVI‘iII‘V‘lIIr’ SI'i‘PlStirli‘PTFU Raleigh NC 3/601
\ttl1.ii

MOBILI ior'key needed Mustre trutgrr "r; oni-iurrlir .i'id able tr)wr‘rk v't"“*"ITLi\i Will'rai‘ 1'1““th:Ii' ‘41 I‘IIU‘U'WI‘T‘I needed@199lt‘
NEWTON'S SouthwestRestaurant is now hiring serversrinks prt-ps, tirst’wdsrlnrs. Irrr AMit‘d PM shitts Iii'll'l servers.1.rf":ttj.r‘ up It‘ €211?) per hourApp‘y n ;r‘l\ii"- ill ‘831' NorthHil’t L-rirl An‘i'hlr- (1" NorthI. ,r: .y‘ In », Ari't\Lr1‘ .100ri M inlay». Tmlnys (all‘ i

‘vi TI? 1 ll Fuiitrtrlt‘ \j tithingw "nir t; ' r 'ull andMan: yourall"! Ir‘All'iltf
‘v‘.’ 11.15.11,”,.ir' Ir" r‘ ;‘/‘-.rtiiiil i.-‘-.‘: uncut“; W“""1Lr“'(‘ arid 'i‘durji' LayMaid have deix‘lndablr.‘1 li't‘r . “v. s., maps" ”1.111 .i'itl f‘i‘ .lITIt" 7‘Will) 64‘} {1949 andXingu“ ”winner :3 wl‘ir-rii yriu Ldr‘rlltx I‘
In v't‘ttl rr‘tl .13“: "19 :\l“ii time In.ir“
BEAT CLEMSON.

PERSONAL AD OF THEWEEK:
Desperate male seeksequally desperate girl todate and stuff. I have tonsof cash to spend on youand my mother is aflorist!!! I drive a bmw thatrs new and have allTommy Hilfiger Clothes.what is wrong with me??Ca11515-2029.
T E C H N l C I A NPERSONALS GET YOUHOOKE

.f'“
1,7,0 VG F

D UPII

Businesses
$6.50

.. $12.00
.317 50
..$21.00
..$25.00
.3150 May

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard

NOW hiring experiencedpoundvrs, kitchen help, and pizza(li‘ll'yf’ll. drivers Competitivewages and l'eroble hours Apply atGti'rihy 5 Pizza on 301?Hillsbninuqh Street or call 1363615755
NOW Hiring' SpinnakersReslauianl. Cary Towno CenterWailstall. cooks hosts, andhusors Apply Mon-Sun, 2 6pm
QEELQE Agustin! Permit“various duties in the ultra: thatiritjiude answering phone calls,taking registration and answeringquestions from walk-in patronsTraining is provided 101 this iot‘Hours are tlexible and we havealternoon. evening and night hoursavzlilaule Jaycee CommunityCenter 831 6833 Ask irir Tour orSr'ot
P I help wanted Man wttllmuscular dystrophy needs.lrd tlllvPl companion 5/ hourLight house cleaning II‘VLlIVt’dMust be able to drive manual shillm' lor errands Call Tth Pnteat at870 5029
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. nonsmoking malesand lemales, ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those t‘st’l‘tslttvt‘ tomultiple chemicals needed topartitipalv in EPA UNC arruollulinn Studies I‘IPKIDII‘ tTJVtIIth‘st'iedulr‘ ti must Mlnr'TTUITT nl5‘0 hi it qualified Free physicalTr ivr-l paid outsrde oi Chapel Hil..‘irria tilt dit‘tl on UNC ranrpusmilled 966-0604.
PART TIME and Hex-tile hoursPolitical consulting IlrlTT seekinggraphic art student PIPIPI it tilthlor a senior Great experience andenergetic atmosphere Call 8348994 Ior intervrew
PART TIME sales help needed torunirlue Cameron Villagehousewares store Morning,afternoon and weekend sliiltsavailable Apply IIT person to HoldYour Own. 2038 Clark AveCameron Village
PART TIME salesperson needed.it irhrldren resale storo Tonminutes lrorn North Carolina StateUriiversrty Call Donna at 8520550
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetir. andmotivated SERVERS dill]BARTLNDERS for lull and parttime posrtions Flexrble schedulesand a ton and dynamic workenvironment' Start earning HolidayCASH now‘ Average 88 511 hour”.100 Peartree in (5 miles lltllT'campus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
5;me be a SLO’Pkt‘L‘Dl‘Ilni our youth and adult basketballprograms Operate the (urik andkeep the scorebook lor our dailiesTraining is piovrded Evening andnight hours available JayceeCommunity Center. 83176833. Ask’0! TORI or Scot
SHIPPING and Recervrng personneeded lor local company approxL'Ohrs/week Must be dependablerind able to lift heavy packages rlinterested Call Becky @ 9549070

FOUND ADS
run tree

SPRING I‘lt‘.ll\ 96 SI‘II Trips,Lirn Cash It Gar Iree'" StudentTr.ivi»l St"\.ll‘t’\ is now hiringt‘tlr‘lpus tr‘lls rill-tip organizers,lowest rates to Jamaica. MC‘XIFO 8Ilnrrda Carl 1 800 6-18 484‘?
VISUAL BASICPROGRAMMER‘Part tune or I'illl tirne contractDOSII'L‘IT‘VB l‘iiirirtilrlrnnlr; i-xpeilonceVB [III‘LIIJ'TI'TTIITLI experiencerequrred'At'rtnss skills .i plusAtln I’ll/titwtti Iturnphiri‘s GDMANPOWI'R TFCHNICAI.PO Bo: 1040‘.) Raleigh, NC27605 2'55» 589.1 Fax 1'555828 (MS Wormi05urnnuirrnanpoweriir t'om

WANTI 11' ‘00 students Lose100ptii.nt1s New imitations"!breakthrough All natural Doctorroiiornrrmndnd Li-l iranteed5J0 (11,1 lost 1' tt‘t’ gilt Call 1(8er 856 0916
WOIIPACK SWIMMINGMANAGERS WANTIT.1tu assistwith liririiri "N‘t‘l "‘trritii'lrmwnt.keep it.) antral-r a ITI'WVS'PIII"mailings and nitrro ('nrnputnrknnwn'ttqn Ilr‘lttltil I iii! assistanti‘rtrlt It BH'II ltiilr‘. .11 5:13 If 7'1
WORk WITH IHIV STARS"llnral win-ii \il‘rll’ I min seeks:Ii;r int;I".ng Ii'tw lirllllt‘p\L I lithium; I ”I I III NTAI S'"ri‘..i‘i 6:1 63ml rrt.‘il\iivrl irn‘rnlitln

'tttiti\v tlwl \lt Still“.(‘0 .rtrlii
lLrl

(‘
CHILDCARE in Cary ’2 boysHave own transportation HoursMondays- 3'30 pin 6 30 p inand \Vt'lll r-si‘on 1.10 r: in 6 30I; "T Hilti‘ri‘iit v5-»1 1593 ”.11“ :rlltltr

ildcarc

I‘iut Ilr'l tr 0‘
issislrinti~l l"ilir-lr‘l ~er r

iris... «,. ,, Ii.“.y 1’
yr r,,.ry A!" “wt. .11rimiits Ix; - "r i r r‘ in 1k W; A II'r.-.;i, 'rll Iti‘ii.il Ira.) .‘yt .‘“ml. Militiwi.{,rr-"d‘l‘l‘. ”rip it .

"- i tit-r! .‘Il .‘fl.li->»-ii-rtri11\l ridMr‘rl’iri lt~1 'iA‘;.rrhr» ww- I lti‘rrhit-ml lIli'l ' il- 1s ‘Stiitirrtlwig, r'i . :.,.l , t'r 7-,.r~\,.r,.(71,. 4.54 ' r A‘
I’AIIT "r' i'm‘lir‘t i>‘_1l'l‘li'lllt‘t’l‘kl lr.r"r 1. .ll'trr' ” 30,411 Iiiwork with 'Ii'mi tl'ii I w yt‘d' olrtul"l ti rli l1i.l’r' oillli‘l A‘Ilir hi'ti‘lJr‘tt’» ’1‘ I'H'i .‘. l'l *illr‘i'ill‘needs iii In" . '
PART '.i"lt‘ :1 switakwrAtttzintrr r s . ll ;. '1 r' i'CtMinna,» I : :.. illn'wiltll“drill I r i.y.~ ‘rir 1'4" ll if .r th‘l‘."years Iki'iatir ‘Irlllrlll iltrr'litlrd{ITII w i ;r 'ti't; ‘I .1111 I,,.III ;: [‘31our: l‘l :: 1.69 H‘ ”r

BICYCLI Ill Alixvl‘dr‘ 17‘ {Ilt’PllRtmlll Irtkll "it 1'1 1'.) 'm .‘r; iiiwtli‘t'r‘s Nr'w trrvs Iii I‘lli‘lltoridilrrin w in I‘ynir'trd rrtk ‘1 “illDaytime .tii. Hr. rm“, dry;05/9
SELL IT WITHT E C H N I CIA N

CABLE descrarnbler kits $14 95See all the channels 17800775271389
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 1997 Kenwnod 12"Subs @ $80 ea, MTX bandpassBox 5120, Pioneer ll-channelarilplilrer $160, Sherwood Swayactrvo crossover $60, KenwoodPS series 300 watt ?Achannelamplilrer 5220 Call 51272791 orpage 961-1168
COUCH Ior sale Black. loveseat(treat condition Call Jen at 85271070
f'ILA Limited Edition, PEDSIMountain Bike Brand new.collector's item Blue 18 speed.many extras $450 or best otterCall 829 143?
H O M E
E L E C T R O N I C 8
SALE” Yamaha 300mmintegrated amplilier $175.Alidrnsource surround soundproiessor $120, Keriwood tuner590 ll'vl‘ home speakers lot5450. Canon 486 SOMHZcomputer wrth CD-ROM and 15"Monitor 5650 Call 51? P791 orpage 961 1168
LOVERS and wanna be lovers'TTUSILIZIITS. and Irate'oiiy brothers.USED TUXI‘DO SAIL’ 10 000items under $1000 (‘nngrssitirnlalwear Irt 10am Split andSat 10.1rr175prn only 4500 1H31.111501 Neuse Road 95-1 8123
PACKARD Bell 486 [TX-l 100nm!20MB RAM 160 MB MD 3 1 }‘Drive, 5 I rt Drive Nu mommykeyboard. or mouse 5-150, JntinHess® 612.0745
RFl-'RIGERATOR dorm Size 545(itir CD changer, Kenwood K DC611.} Piease call Isaac @ 5-164510 m page @ 743 7020
THULL ROOT RACK parts lotirplain duller lowe' wrth lurk andkey Utlriqltl Illkt‘ iark Asking86:7 Ctiil 51279138
Autos For SillL‘

198/ Mazda RX 7~ Runs greatlooks great Red 15) inch wheeland a compact TIISC player Theprrr’v 1% $2,750. Contact Mike tit
1993 Honda /50 Night Hawk, tilkAdult miles, new IIVPS. extras53100 Call 78179599
85: Chevy Caprice Crassrc Runstirr‘dl' PW, PL. AC. $1300 080Call 515 .3552iwl or 4661 156ml
69 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 4x4 5spot-t: 6 cylinder 2 door NavyBlue Applan CD Yakarnaw Rack829 1242
ill" lord Tempo Automatic. CleanRuns Great' Inexpensivetransportation Student CarAsking 55800 Make ollei 515sl027’t1163990T8
‘10 ford Festive selling tor $125081‘ Ford Ranger selling lor $1895‘11 GFO Metro Conne LSI, an.auto, selling lor 87295 Call 83171871

RED HOTMEMPHIS PIT BA—R-B-OUE
Recruiting Hosts, Bartenders 6 Servers

Please apply in person
CARY: UJauerIy Place
IOOE Colonade: Way

RALEIGH: FAILS Village Center
6615 FalLr of Neuse Rd

81—BLUE

echnician:

(overdue you can live with.s. v
House Ads you can‘t live without.

Policy Statement
WIIIeTEO‘II'IIdai Is not to be field responsible u damoxpsa his due I) Immleriiomemements. LIE make (new etbnIo prewin lake or mlslmdng adverlslng Iiom owning Iiour piiblloatorl. It you Ind aiyad qieslorirble. please letusknow as its rush to protect our readen lrom any possitieInconvenleri Q.aloe run. an ad out be piled ulticul retina Please diedtread the ltsldriytlruns. did we ull qudtyaqustlt VIE ullnotbe held responsible alter that In compliance um slot lawwe do not run ads prom orilig emelqae Slllllllg.

Roommates
FEMALE roommate lor Brent Rd380R 2 1 2 Ba house $275'mo outilities Own room Pets okayGreat House Call 851-9261

5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV & PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'” CALL NOW.I 6005325953
RESPONSIBLE. nice ternaleroommate needed October 1.1997 Great three bedrooms. twoand a hall bathrooms towrih0use Iwrth many extras) Eight minuteslrom campus No party animalsRent $250 00. I3 utilities Call3785 3360. ask ior Elizabeth
ROOMMATE needed asap Twobedroom, one bathroom SlivanPark Apartments oil 01 GermanStreet Smoker prelerred Call832-8957

ATTENTION FRESHMAN~ tiredol trying in hotel or lounge7 AIMelrose Apts. you'll have yourown private bedroom/bathroomsuite WIIIT a separate leaseStop in and see why 85% 01 ourresrdents renewed their leaseAsk about the Manager‘sSpecial Incentive Melrose Apt3333 Melrose Club BlvdRaleigh 82970017
BRAND new three rooms lor irinttnr $325 00 month Each rmhas an t'tlltdlllonlng bathroom,dishwasher, rnirrowave, walk intinsel Iind washer and dryer CallKernperii during the. daytime at541 0540 and during theweekends and nights call 9332650
CLOSE to campus Brand new 4RR 4 BA w (1 $1300 or $350 eachroom Call Sun at 119191796675201 (daytime) or 1 (919196772053
FEMAI E ROOMATE wantedPrivate bathroom Close to 440and 5-1 Washer. dryer, anddishwasher NIH) and (luretresultintd‘r neighborhood $350+231 4/28

Travel
VACATION 0R1 ANDO4 daysifi nights ollsenson rates01 8111‘ 00 2 bedrooms wrthT V ‘5 Fully equipped klll'ht’n.washer dryer, swnnniing poolsand hot tubs Call 1600-7666-155 Roll: 92576278230
Lost 8; Found

FOUND A erpo lighter outsrde oiWinston Hall Call 1351070934 Witha description 01 the Zippo lighter toclaim
Miscellaneous

'1 CAMPUSFUNDRAISERRaise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring a VISAFundraiser on your campus Noinvestment 8. very little timeneeded There‘s no obligation sowhy not call Ior information todayCall 16003238454 x 95
THE BETHANY NORRISHOUSEADS ARE BACK.

CAROLINA Gliding. Glider rides.instruction, and rentals. Come ridethe wrnd tor a once in a Iiletimeexperience' 5100 Call 556-2598or 8334588
COMIC book sale this week only.New and old on sale. T-shirts.posters graphic novels, more!Capitol Comics 3027 HillsboroughSt 632-4600 Two blocks west atUT New comics discounted everyday up to 15% with subscriptiondiscounts up to 30% Open 7 daysa week New comics Wednesdays.Welcome back students'
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 1‘ DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST. (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERS) 832-4600.DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS ll ONGLENWOOD AVE 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE 781-9500
CYCLE Logic: Free StutttHelmet. U»Lock, water bottle.patch kit, tire tools. spare lubetree one year 01 tune ups, litetimelree adluslments, tree instructionand use OI our 100151 All liee with anew pike' Tune Ups regular priceonly 320' I've done over 30.000personally, Ed call 833-4568
LVER wanted to own your ownbusrness" Now you can! This isnot an MLM No inventory. nodelivery, no billings. no collections,no risk. Call Denise 217-0529or email MKustka®adrcom
FREE phone cards Mail to postoilice box 40901, Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27629
FREE TRIPS 8. CASH' SPRINGBREAK' Outgorng indrwduals sell15 8 go FREE . Cancun. SouthPadre, Mazatlan, Jamaica, SauthBeach, F1. Guaranteed BestPrices BOOASURFS-UP.www studentexpresscom
GORGEOUS Nails A lull set 01acrylic nails lor $20 00. FreeFrench manicure tips Filing olacrylic nails Ior $15 00. Manicureor pedicure Ior $28 00. Naturalorganic products used. Yennhi andBilly Irom Nailworld. Calllrr168-3913 in Cary Village Square at1030 Ryan Road. Cary, NorthCarolina 27511 behind the DairyQueen
SPRING Break '98. Sell trips, earncash a. go tree Student TravelServices is now hiring campusreps/group organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica, Mexico 3Florida Call 18006484849,
TECHNICIAN classifieds: | lowwords can make a bigdittorence.
"ACE" ANY TEST! —- Protessorreveals technique. secrets. Whyworry? Triple money backguarantee. Send $10 to: AmericanTutorial, PO Box 13916, NewBern, NC 28561.

Integrated Industrial Information. Inc. is a localsoltware developer supplying the world‘s largest manufacrerslGeneral Motors, Rockwell.TRW. and General Dynamics)Additionally we supply component technology to Autodeskand PTC. t'nO of the largest CAD software companies.Weare seeking people to contribute to the development 01 ourrapidly expanding product line that is being built usrngHTML. IAVA. CGl, C r- l , and other cvolvrng technologies.We offer flexible part-time hours.a great location. excellentpay. and future opportunity. Interested iunrors. seniors. andgrad students in computer or engineering related diScrpIineswith lSrhrsr’week available should submit resumes toweblobs@i-cubed.com.

UNIVERSITY
m—

Part Time Employment with
University Towers

Food Service
$6.DD/'I.r‘rWe offer convenient location, mealsincludedflexible hours, uniform provided.

Pick up an applicationon the 9th floor of
University Towers.111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC


